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Homecoming Is Rapidly Be-coming One of the Major
Traditions at the College. It
is the One Big Alumni Party
of the Year, with Dinners,
Dances, and Thrilling Foot-ball to Revive Gay Memories
of College Days.
Nove1nber 7, Is the Date
this Year.
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President Latham Addresses June Graduates
cornp lex. A g reat tra n ·fo r mation has b en
brought about by t he in troductio n of t he muto b co me pathfinder of a good an d worthy
·hi ne. It is said t hat the mec h a nizatio n of li fe
li fe a midst all t h e co mfo rt s, lu x uri es, pr n 'r rhas r vo lut io nizccl ethi cs. -\forali ty is no longe r
sions, a nd dcfor miti s of n, co mp lex c ivil iza,111 urgl' of t he in ner spirit, but a matte r of cxtion,'' ai d Dr. O. R. La t ham, who fo r t ho fir st
Thl'
co n Eor mity.
terna I
t im e in c his in aug urat ion
of t he
higher <·reat ion
a prnsidc nt of t ho Coll ege
spi rit lrn ,·c been stif Ju<l.
in 192 , ckliv ·red t ho co m8c ie 11 ·c ha · b en do mi nated
mcnee me11 t a dd1·!'ss to g ra db.v t he rnat he mat i ·al a nd
uates in t he Fifty -fif tl1
practica l TathcT t ha n t he
Ex e rcises
'o mm cn cmc nt
t h •orl't ical. ]fo li g ion h a·
~'[ond a.v 111 ornin g, .Jun o l .
b •e n t ra nsfor med in the
" The "'ii lcrn ess has bee n
inrng of ut ility an l mass
tamed, t r a il s have b en
production, and man'· oul
1 ave ], a nd t h g ogn,pb ical
is drpcrso naliz cl a nd I nafr onti er have boon ab oltu rizcd. uch i · the indictished,'' said Dr. L atham,
b rought forth by
men t
' ' bu t t ho n eel fo r p ionoor 111an_v of t he lcad ino- thi nk·
i 11 g is ove n more urgent tocrs of t he \\'OTld aga in st
da.y in scok ino- b a uty,
the age in wh ich we Jive.
se r vice, good noss, a nd cu Jcharg-cs
the
arc
S uch
tu re in an in d ul ge nt world
against t he heritage of t he
wh ere a pr op er appreci ati on of o- nu in c hum a n
rnodern pionccl'.
Yalu os has b eco me some''How ver, with all t he
what dwarf l. With th o
se r ious indictme nts of t he
same i ndomitable and acriheritag', ther e i not m uch
fi ia l pi ri t wi t h w hi ch our
ju tification fo r becom i ng
urm ounted t he
.forefath er
too I cssimistic r ardi ng
ph:vsi al a nd geogrnph ical
t he future of tho wod d in
Dr. Lath am and Reverend Laurie
ol ved the
ba rri ers a nd
w hic h wo live. On t ho co npro blem of ye tor day, t he mo 'Jcrn pat hfi nder
tra1·y t l10 rc is abundant historic reason to xpcct
mu st attack t h soc ial ob:tac lo. and re movr t h
that man, with hi rapid ly incrna ing control
pc•rp lex it ic of today.
over h i en viro nment, will b abl to stab ili ze
l1is futu1'0 in such a way that ig norance, pa nic,
P raises Youth Of Today
fam ine, and di ease will cause him less an d le. s
o ncern wi t h each passing life-span .
'' 'l'he t_vpica. l yo ung me n a nd wo men of to -

"T HE chall enge fo r college graduates today is

day 11·ho mu t attack t ho c obstacles havC'
a bu nda n t q ualifi ·ation · fo r t he job. I n fact
t hey !n e motivated by fin er i 111 pulses, a re more
co urteous an d r e pectfu l, a nd ar e t he po sc:so rs
ub tant ial ca1 abil it ic a nd mor e ste rl of mo r
ing ha racte rs t ha n we rP th e t_vp i al boys a11d
~i ~ s of any ot hr r pn. r t of t hr past 1uartcr of a
<·e 11 tu r.v. T he.v have t h i r sho r tro min gs, h ut 11·,.
ma~, be justly proud of them.
"The socia l h er itage of t he age i II w hi ch
t hese y uni people 11rn st p ionee r i. exc >d in gly

'' The machine houlcl not be blam d for aJI
the vii of our age, .for it is merely an exte11 .- ion of our own h and Rncl f ct and eye a ncl
ar . Not hing has so influenced our civilization
a has the xpan ling and enriched economic l ifr
of our p 01 le re ulti n from thi. mirnclc of 11c11·
po " ·c r. It has brought ab ut 11·i1lely di . tribute,]
\\'ealth, t·ccluced po"e,·tr, giv<>n us frnor thino-s i11
our h omes. ountl ss books in public l ibrnri s.
free schoob for n,ll the chi ldr n of all tbo l cop lc1 nnd genui ne' mi;sic· in t he ·once1-t hall, i n
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Here Comes The Band

"H eirs and Pathfinders"

the home and on the air. After all, the remedy
for any one-sidedness which may characterize
our present civilization is to be sought not in
less science, but in more. Under the machine
and science, the love of beauty, the sense of mystery, and the motive of compassion need not be
destroyed. They can remain as essential parts
of our nature, but the conditions under which
they operate, the chann-els they must take, and
the potentialities of their action are all changed.
These changes will become powerful in the modern age just in the degree that men and women
accept the inevitability of science and the machine, understand the nature of the civilization
in which they must work, and turn their faces
resolutely to the future."
President Latham went on to say that we
must learn to control the machine and to direct
it r ather than destroy it.
Large Crowd Attends
Following his address President Latham
conferred the degrees and diplomas. The commencement program was held in the Men's Gymnasium and an unusually large crowd of alumni,
townsfolk, _and fathers and mothers was in attendance.
The academic procession which preceded the
opening of the commencement exercises formed
in the traditional manner with graduates lined
on either side of the fro nt drive of the campus
in reverse academic order. The College Band,
followed b;r the speake,11 of thll da;r and the

faculty members, came marching down the campus drive and the graduates fell in behind as
the procession moved forward in formal academic order. President Latham, accompanied by
Reverend J. A. Laurie, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Cedar Heights, and Dr. C. W. Lantz,
professor of natural science and chairman of
the commencement committee, marched at the
head of the large group of faculty members in
academic costume. Following the faculty members were the candidates for the bachelor of
arts and bachelor of science degrees, as well as
the candidates for diplomas and certificates in
the various departments of instruction.
The procession moved north then east along
the walk between the Women's Physical Education Building and Bartlett Hall and proceeded
across the campus and passed beneath the shadow of the campanile on the way to the Men's
Gymnasium. As the procession entered the Gymnasium the faculty members took their places
on the large stage constructed for the occasion and the candidates for degrees and diplomas took places in the special section of the
building reserved for them.
The commencement program began with a
musical selection played by the Faculty String
Quartet including Professor Edward Kurtz, head
of the Orchestral Music Department; Frank Hill,
assistant professor of violin, viola, and ensemble; Harvey Waugh, assistant professor of violin and ensemble, and Roland Searight, assistant
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The C ommencement Address
professor of conducting and violincello. Reverend
Laurie pronounced the invocation, and this was
followed by a vocal solo by Mrs. Elizabeth Burney Schmidt, professor of voice, accompanied by
Lois Roush, Cedar Falls, pupil of Miss Alta
Freeman. President Latham then delivered the
commencement address and conferred the degrees and diplomas. Dr. Howland Hanson, supervisor of religious education, pronounced the
benediction.

Graduation Events Varied
The events of graduation week began May
27 with the traditional band concert, held for
the first time at the entrance of the Auditorium
Building instead of on the library steps, and
extended over Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday, ending with the co=encement exerci e Monday morning.
The commencement play, "The Enchanted
April,'' was presented in the College Auditorium
Thursday and Friday evenings, May 28 and 29,
and the annual commencement dinner for alumni,
friends, and faculty members was held in the
Men's Gymnasium Saturday evening, May 30.
Following the dinner, graduates, alumni, and
faculty members attended the annual commencement party which was held in the M.en 's Gymnasium.
The annual baccalaureate ~ervice wai held
Sunday morning in the College Auditorium with
Dr. Harry Morehouse Gage, president of Coe
College, as speaker. The program began with an
organ processional played by George Samson,

Jr., professor of organ at the College. Led by
the President and speakers and faculty members, the graduates filed into the College Auditorium in formal academic procession. Dr. Hanson presented the invocation and a violin solo
was played by Mr. Waugh, with Miss Alta
Freeman, professor of piano, as accompanist.
W. E. Hays, professor of voice and public school
music, sang a tenor solo accompanied by Mr.
Samson at the organ.
Sunday at noon, the graduates of the Class
of 1906 held a reunion dinner in Bartlett Hall
Dining Room, and in the afternoon graduates,
alumni, and faculty members were guests at the
annual president' reception in the president's
home. An alumni tea was held in the College
Faculty Rooms at 5 :30, and the seniors gathered
for their farewell vespers at 7 P. M. on the
college library steps.
There was a slight drop this year in the
number of four-year graduates. One hundred
and thirty-five received four-year diplomas this
year as opposed to 177 last year. There was also
a slight drop in the total number of graduates.
The total number of students receiving degrees
and diplomas in the June exercises last year was
532 as compared to 487 this year.
In the past few years there has been a steady
increase in the number of students who are candidates for the four-year degrees. The most notable
increase was in the spring term co=encement
exercises last June when 177 students were awarded four-year dega-ees as against 117 in June, 1929.
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The Commen cement Invocation

Alumni Plan Reunion at N. E. A.
Emma Mantz, B. Di. '90, of Los Angele ,
California; Elizabeth Wyant, B . Di. '89, M. Di.
'92, Iowa State Teachers College, Ph. B . '99,
Uuiversity of Michigan; Anna Morgan, B. Di.
'89, Iowa State Teachers College, B. S. '01, Uni ver ity of California, and Anna McGovern, B.
, . '80, are planning a reunion of Iowa taite
Teacher College alumni to be held at the time
ational Educational Association Conof t he
vention this umm r at Los Angeles. They extend an invitation to all alumni, faculty members, students, and friends of the College to attend the meeting. The invitation is being sent
out by Mis Mantz, whose home is at 453 North
Avenue 56, Los Angeles, California. It is hoped
by the persons in charge of the reunion that a
lar ge group of graduaites of the College will take
advantage of the opportunity to attend both the
Natio nal Education Association Convention and
t he reunion meeting.
College Unit Sends Delegate
The Teachers College unit of the ational
E ducation A sociation appointed D r. Eva May
L use head of the D epartment of Teaching at
t he College, as delegate to the national conference at Los An geles, Califomia, J une 28 to July
4. Dr. E . L. Ritter, extension professor of education and directo r of the college branch summer school at Red Oak, represented the Northeastern Iowa Teachers Association at t he con•

past president of t he
fornnce. Dr. Ritter
•reachers Association.
The comm ittee on rural edu cation of thr
ra,tional E luca.tion A, sociation , to which A .
Fuller, as oriate director of the Extension Div ision at the Colleg , was recently appointed, will
arrange it definite program for th e year's \\'Ork
at the Los Ange le convention . .Mi : Florencr
Hale, ·tat director of rural e lu ·ation in faiue,
is chairman of the committee.
I. H. Hart, director of the Extension Di vi sion, was elected president, and Alta Wilmarth,
profes or of rural education, was elected secretary and treasurer of th local unit of the N.
E. A. at a recent meeting.

:Graduates Celebrate at Iowa City
Graduates of the Iowa State Teachers College who are attending the Univer-s ity of Iowa
at Iowa City will hold a banquet in the Memorial Union Building at Iowa City, Thur clay,
July 9.
L . A. Steger, B. A. '27, superintendent of
schools at Hazlett, Iowa, is chairman of t h e
Banquet Committee. E. W. Goetch, B. Di. '06,
M. Di. '09, will represent the Teachers College
on the program.
-The banquet at Iowa City is one of the outstanding alumni gatherings in the state. The event
is second only to the Annual College Dinner at
Des Moines.
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Class of '06 Gathers for Reunion Dinner
of the cla s of 1906 including eight
MEMBERS
alumni and their relative and friends
ga,th red at the College, Sunday, May 31, to attend a Reunion Dinner in Bartlett Hall Dining
Room. Dinn er was s rved at 12 :30 P. M., and
the alumni had oTeat fun looking over the
'' Ped agog of Iowa State Norn1al chool'' for
1906. Pictures of them elve and their friend
and the campus in the clay of 1906 revived
many happy memorie , and w r e the occasion of
many plea ant remi nisc encrs.
Many Attend College Dinner
· fany of the memb ers of the cla arrived
aturday to attend the annual
at the olleg
College Dinner in ho11or of the June graduate·,
alumni, f aculty memb ers :rnJ friends at the
ollege. Following the Reunion Dinner unday,
the memb r of th cla · gathered on the main
por ch of Bartlett Hall to ha~·e th<' rlas.· picturP
taken and to talk ov r ol<l times.
Alumni attending the Dinn er " ·ere Mr. G.
F ay Bigelow, B. Di. '06, of Allen; Mrs. G. Fay
B igelow (Ethel M. Vinall), P. E. '06, of Alden;
Mrs. H olmes Byers ( L Bell ox) A. '06, and
husband, of edar Fall ; Mr. Arthur Coffman ,
M. Di. '06, and wife, of Haward en; Mr. E. W .
Goetch, B. Di . '06, and wife, of eclar Fall ;
Mr. a nd 1.r . Foster of Spencer; Mrs. R. W.
W.aite (Alda Kranbuehl ), D. Di. '06, and husband, of Waterloo; Miss Lou A . Shepherd, Kg.
'06, of Cedar Falls, and DT. M. W . Wheeler, f.

Di. '05, A. B. '06, and wife of St. Paul, M inneola.
Dr. and Mrs. Romer H. Seerley w r e p re ·ent
as were Mr. an<l Mrs. D. S. Wright. Dr. ee rl ey
now prcsi font-emeritu of th Coll ege an d
Mr. Wright, profe or-emeritus of ed ucatio n .
:Mr . Minnie Godfrey John on of Cedar F alls,
former student of the College in 1906, was a l ·o
pre ·e nt.
I. H . Hart, director of the Extension Divisio n at the ollege, is chairman of the State
Educational ouncil of the Iowa State 'l'eacher
A:sociation . His term of office as a member of
th Association will continue un til 1933.
A· chairman of thi Council, Mr. Hart i
making an extensive campaign in the inter e t
of ecming higher legal requirements foT the
teaching profes ion in Iowa. He recently fired
th op ning gun in a campaign to keep alive
and ·ecurc the passage of a bill fo1· i ncreasing
'ducational r equirements for teachers which
fail ed to be con itl rel in the Tecent legislature.
The bill did not fail to pa s b ecause of want of
·upport, but was lo t in the last-minute 1·u h of
leg islative activity.

Louella Overn, profcs or of home economics
at the ollege, is the author of an interesti ng
ar.ticle on '' Tho Supcrvi el Lunch in the Rural
chools,'' which appeared in the May is ·ue of
the Midland chools, official publication of t he
Iowa ta te 'l'eachers A sociation.
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Minneapolis Alumni Celebrate

Dr. Seerley Highly Praised

Alumni of the College at Minneapolis held
their annual banquet in ovember at the Hennepin Methodist Church, Lyndale and Groveland
Avenues, Minneapolis, with Maylon Hepp presiding and Mr. Charles Addington as toastmaster.
At a business meeting which followed the
banquet Owen McElmeel, M. Di. '96, Iowa State
Teachers College, LL. B. '04, University of Minneso,ta, was elected president; Alice Bailey, Pri.
'17, vice president; Mrs. Howard Drake, (Della
Indra), Pri. '12, secretary; and Mr. W. E . Hamstreet, Woodworking '10, treasurer.
The program included a group of songs by
Robert Fullerton, B. Di. '94, M. Di. '95, and
toasts as follows: '' A Strain on the F amily
Tie" by Mrs. R . M. Attwooll ( Gladys Foote),
B. A. '12; "Wot ta Life'' by Dr. J . M. Freeburg,
B. Di. '00, Iowa State Teachers College, D. D. S.
'04, University of Minnesota; "Something
Ought to be Done, '' by Mr. Thomas Hank;
"Famous Last ·words," by Mrs. Reuben Palm
(Cora H . Rector), B. Di. '10, Iowa State Teachers College, LL. B. '24, Minnesota College of
Law; '' In the Days of Real Sport,'' by Mr. McEhneel; "When a Fellow Needs a Friend," by
Mrs. J. J. Mulvehill ( ell Corrigan), B. Di. '03,
and '' Our Secret Ambitions,'' by Sam Smith,
M. Di. '94, Iowa State Teachers College, Ph. B.
'96, LL. B. '97, University of Iowa.
The Alumnus is indebted to Mrs. Lee Heironimus (Lila M. Wag ner ), Pri. '12, for the information concerning this mee.ting.

An article about Dr. Homer H . Seerley,
president-emeritus of the College, is the second
in a series of newspaper stories dealing with
Iowa personalities, released to the state newspapers by Associated Press.
The article, which \Vias r eprinted in papers
throughout Iowa, says, '' Dr. Homer H. Seerley
has been called the 'dean of Iowa educators'.
He can-but he seldom chooses to-add to his
name degrees ranging from the baccalaureate to
that of doctor of laws. When he retired in 1928
from the presidency of Iowia State Teachers
College, men in all parts of the country were
lavish in their praise for his efforts in building
the institution to leadership among the nation's
normal colleges.
'' All these facts add importance to the
'very bad' report submitted about his first
teaching position. The estimate of his firs t
year's work was ma.de by the superintendent of
Keokuk County schools and reads: Union District No. 3. Liberty Township. Homer Seerley,
t eacher. Salary, $30 per month. Order, poor.
Method of instruction, middling. General condition of school, bad.
'' Dr. Seerley, preside nt- emeritus of the
Iowa State Teachers College, is now nearly 83
years old, big, healthy, interes ted in the upw ard
path of man's progress,'' says the article. '' All
th ese years he has cherished the 'bad' report as
an inspiro.tion that led him to succes thereafter,
first in the Oskaloosa Public Schools and then in
Cedar Falls. ''

Blind Alumnus Is Poet
William P atrick Morrissey, B. A. '30, blind
alumnus who is now living with his parents at
their farm hom e near Coggon, Iowa, is proving
that poetic vision is not dependent upon sight,
for he has r ecently published two of his poems.
One, '' The Fairies,'' was published in the
Oatholic Daily Tribune of Dubuque, and was
copied in the Davis Anthology of Newspaper
Verse. Another, b earing the title of "The Song
of the Wlhite Martyr,'' was published in th.e
Ohristian Family, a magazine issued by the
Society of the Divine Word at Evanston, Illinois.
Morrissey was kno,w n as "Pat" to his fellow classmen at the C'ollege. His inability to see
did not prevent him from becoming master of
seven languages nor from earning honors in his
college studies as w(!ll as giving expression to a
deep religious faith and high ideals in short
stories, literary sketches, and poems. As a student he was a regular contributor to the "Purple
Pen,'' student literary magazine.

Honorable W. R. Boyd, chairman of the Finance Committee of the State Board of Education of Iowa, is the author of a tribute to the
late D. D. Murphy, member of the State Board
of Education for sixteen years and president for
twelve years.
The article written by Mr. Boyd appeared
in a June issue of the Sunday Des Moines R egister. Mr. Murphy's fun eral was held Sunday,
June 21 1931, at Elkader, Iowa. He was a man
of great ability and fine service to Iowa education. He was awarded the LL. D. Degree by
Grinnell College in 1917.
Smith W. Brookhart,
of Iowa at Washington,
College, July 7, 1931. He
at Waterloo, Iowa, for a
making several political
of the state.

United States Senator
D. C., visited at the
made his headquarters
time while engaged in
addresses in this part
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In Memory of M. F. Arey
By Alison Aitchison.
Fourtee n years ago this month at the close
of the annual alumni lun cheon the alumni of the
Iowa State Teachers College dedicated to a muchloved in tructor a tall and venerable elm tree.
Und er its wide- preading branche they gathered
t0 he ar one of their number express to this
fri end a nd teacher their admiration and r espect.
The folv in F. Arey elm still tands, its
bronze name- plate a ilent memorial to one who
lov d trees as he loved all other outdoor things.
OL/lC day a wind will era.sh the trees, but the
fo:mdation he la.i l will be built on throughout
succeeding generation .
For more than thirty year Professor Arey 's
d ass room was a source of rich inspiration to
hundred of tud nts. Botany, zoology, and
geology were the sciences he taught;-but he
did infinitely more for u than merely awakening an intere ·t in the -e subjects. A ccurate and
painstaking him elf, he had no patience with the
shirker and the lovcnl y thinker. He demanded
exact ne s of wo rd an d hon esty of thought irom
tho c who came und er hi s in truction . Many a
moral lesson, bo th through example and through
precept, was gained in his classroom,-and his
type of precept called for little digression from
the work of the day.
Bonser' analysi of life activities is well
exemplified in folvin F . Arey 's life. He be-

Melvin F. Arey
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lieved that a life well lived calls for citizenship
activities, religious activities, and worthwhile
spare time activities as well as those pertaining
to one's own vocation. For years he served as a
member of the Cedar Falls City Council and
his judgment was most highly respected by bis
fellow councilmen.
In the l\1:ethodist Church and its Sunday
School, Mr. Arey was a faithful worker and no
good movement in Cedar Falls ever failed to
have his active support.
No one can measure the results of his thirty
years of work in this college. In such tangible
things as the college museum and the school
garden, he leaves visible evidence of his interest,
enthusiasm, and persistent work. But the intangible values which came to his students through
contact with his love of nature, his keen and
ready wit, his appreciation of the truth, and his
fine ense of lasting values are beyond human
measure. Professor Arey 's spirit lives on in a
thousand homes and schoolrooms.

Blind Alumnus Operates Store
Material eyes which do not see have not
prevented the mental eyes of H . Lester Lalan,
B. A. '24, from seeing possibilities of service to
his fellowmen and success in his business as
proprietor of the Lalan Music and Supply Company of 112 West Third Street, Ced·a r Falls,
Iowa. Mr. Lalan loves good music and ha.s
determined to aid in the development of a widespread appreciation for the works of the famous
masters.
Mr. Lalan has created a special service in
his store available to teachers of music in the
public schools and to supervisors of music organizations. The service includes sheet music for
band and orchestr.a especially adapted to high
chool and grade school organizations. He also
has music of special interest to teachers of voice,
piano, and violin, as well as special music for
contest purposes. He offers immediate service
on all r eque ts for such mu. ic. He supplies a
catalog of this service, which is available to
all teachers writing for it. Mr. Lalan can be
r eached at a ny time by phone. His number is
Cedar .Falls, 616.
Grace E. Lambert, M. Di. '04, professor of
English at Coe College, sailed for Europe dur•
ing the early part of the summer to study at
Oxford and Cambridge Universities. During the
latter part of the summer she will tour Switzerland and England, and return to this country
in the fall.
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Graduate Writes of Prairies

Poem Recalls Happy Days

Mrs. W . T . Robertson (B erta Mitchell ), B.
Di. '96, of I cad, Soutl1 Dako a, who writes
t he famous Ptutl Gregg
poems to il lu .-tr a t
paintings w,hi ch have IJ e n appea r:ing in th e
Sunday edition of t he D env e r Post at D env er,
11,ttaining co n idcrabl e fa me by her
Colorado,
pen.
~fr . Rob ert on write· un l e r the name,
ome of h er b e .t kn ow n
Roberta Robert .-on.
poem · . uch a. '' Prairie Da.,n,, '' appea r d in
th e '' Antholoo-y of t he 011 t h Dakota Poetry''
compil ed by Profc ·sor .J . C. J in db erg, of Aber <l e n, and G r t rn de B. Gundcr.-on, of Ya.nk ton.
n.nd published by t he J. F reel Olande1· o mpan y
of Pierre, South Da k ota.
_\ frs . Robe rt ·o n b co-a n her lite ra ry work
u11ly a s hort time ttgo a n l ha · made rapid
pro o· ,· ss. H er poe ms ha.Ye appeared ill s uc h
the D n ,·e r Post
n1C' tr opolitf~ n ne wspape rs a
:111d t he hicago Tribune. R e ·ently she ha.- b ·orn e a r egul a r contributor o.f .- hort prose
sk etches pr . c ntcd on t he ed itor ial I ages o.f thr
, 'ioux Uity Journal. H er poem, '' Prairie Da wn,''
11·as a lso printed a· · 'Jc ·criptiv c materia l fo r 0 11 0
o.f' t he series of seve n full-p age illustration
pa inted b y Gr gg a n l p rin ted b y the Den ver
Po.-t a .. th e P lain woman Seri es.
Mrs. R ob e rtso n know s t he rea .1 ·to ry of
pionee r li fe in Iowa and t he D a kota ·. An ar t ic le
entitled, '' 'I' n Bucks,'' \\'rittcn by her and
pub li heel on t he ditoria l page of t he Sioux
City Journ al of Decemb er 7, 1930, clc. crib es t he
life of h er fat her a nd mother 11·ho atte nd · d
scho ol at Ceda r Fall. , fell in lov ·, became mar ri ed, and t ru lg l to t he new Ja n el of northwestern I owa, whe re they tacld cd t h double
c nterpri.-e of horn buildin g and sc hool teaching
and male a h::ippy ucccss of both.
:M..r . Rob e rtson was past .-tate pres ide nt of
t he , 'out h D:tk ota P. E. 0.

G. W. Newton, B. Di. '82, I om 1. tate T each e r Co ll ege, M. A. '90, U ni,·er s itY of Io\\'a, wh o
is n ow e ng:-wed in orange r a ising at i[on r ov ia,
'a li fo rnia , wr ote t he po -m " ·hi ch i · printed
bolo\\' in hon or of hi · life- long friend, G. 'iV.
Wa lter., profes or of educat io n nt th e Coll ege.
'rh e po e m bring to me mor:v many a h app;v
fi s hin g trip e nj oyed by t he two friend s o n th o
e dar Riv er. M a ny a. professor now on th e
ampu can verify th e fact t hat the fi shing i.. till o-oocl o n the Ceda r Ri ve r, altho uo-h th e clrscrip t ions of "big ones··11 caught might need
::omc f m·th er verifi ca t ion.
· fr. 'i.\Talter s, to whom th e poom wa lccli <:ate ·1, is one of t he oldc t profc.- 01·s in point of
,;e r v ico o n th e ca mpu s. H e i.- \\' ell kn own anrl
ho no red by alumni of t h Co ll eg-e. Th e poem
l'o ll o\\'S :

Gla,dys E. Roland, P ri. '23, ha. b cc 1t 0 11 gage l for t he co min o- :vcur in tho Ced ar Rapi Is
chool.. Thi i he r fo urth year n teache r in
t he Prim a r y D epa rtm e nt of th at city's .-chools.
L a t yea.r she "'as o ne of t hose selected a cri tic
teach r for Coo Coll o- . She expect to :fill a lik e
po ition i n 1931- '32. She i at t e ndi ng summ er
sc hool at Coe Co ll ege t hi ye:n and tutorino- cl m i ng a portion of t he clay.
Ro se L. Wilcox, P . S . M. '22, B .
stoppe l at t he College Jun e 15, on h er
atte nd ummc r school at Northwe t ern
: ity. Mi ss 'Wilcox is m u ic s upervis or
Marion school , Ma ri on, loll'a.

A . '27,
way to
Un iver in th e

0

' ' The Cedar River ' '
DPdi c,it eJ to my old fri e nd nncl J)fll ,
G. W. Walter .-.
H ow dear to my hea rt
W e re t he fi ·h of th e Cedar,
Wh e n fo nd a ngl e r a cti on
Diel bl'ing the m to v iP\\·.
Th e ba.-s ancl t he picke rel,
The bullhead a n cl carp,
A ll dicl ;v iclcl to th e lu re
Of t he Waltoni a.n a1·t.
'l'h e fast-fl eeing rabbit,
'rh e quirrel so b old,
' au, el action of bod y
Like Achi1les of olcl.
Th e tree · tlllcl tho fl owe r ·,
The sweet o ng. ters o Jou t,
JJ poke of the glor y
Of \\'h ich na t nre is proud.
'l'h e boat a ncl the boa ting-,
The riff le a nd sh oal
Gave r est to th e b ody
Ancl chee1· to t he so ul.
The ca m p a ncl the ca mpfire,
The pal with t he ba con
B t·ing me mori e so sweet
When th ey clo awake n.
:.\fa,y the clear edar Riv er
·with all it · surr oundin g
Bring bles ·ings of yoTe
Not less abo undin g .
e\\' t 0n.
- G. W.
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News Items of the College
New Heating Plant
Work was begun this month on the excavation for the new heating and power plant for
· which $365,000 was appropriated recently by the
State Legislature. The contract for the construction work was awarded to the Tapager .Coast_ruction Company of Albert Lea, Minnesota.
The heating and power plant will be composed of two units and will include a shops and
garage building. The new buildings will be erected on the south-central section of the campus and
it is expected that they will be completed by January 1, 1932. They will not be equipped and ready
for service, however, until the fall of that year.
The heating and power equipment will be
modern in every respect and will not only supply
more heat and power for the College, but it is
expected to operate much more economically than
the old plant. Automatic stokers and other mechanical equipment will do away with the great
clouds of soot which have for so long been the
bane of the College Hill environs.
The two buildings, both L shaped structures,
are to be constructed of brick with steel skeleton
and stone trim. They will supply heat, light, and
power for the College and will house college trucks
and busses and contain service rooms for electricians, plumbers, steam-fitters, painters, carpenters,
and storage rooms for maintenance supplies and
campus tools.
Both buildings were designed by E. E. Cole,
architect at the College, who was made superintendent of buildings and grounds July 1. B . P.
]'leming, formerly head of the Department of
Mechanical Engineering at the University of Iowa,
was consulting engineer.
The heating plant will be an L shaped building 135 feet on the north-south section and 91
feet on t he east-west side, with the two sections
54 and 57 feet wide respectively. The heating
unit will be equipped with two 500 horse-power
and two 300 horse-power boilers and room for
an other 500 horse-power boiler when needed. In
addition, it will be outfitted with an electric crane
and au tomatic stokers, and will be mechanical in
operation throughout.
In the generating room of the heating plant
will be located a turbine capable of generating
500 kilowatts of alternating current of the same
cycle a · that used by the city plant of Cedar
]!"'alls. The generator will be synchronized with
t he Cedar Falls municipal power plant so that
t he city and t he College may interchange current
supply in Clj,Se of unusual loads on either plant.
The shops and garage building, , also an L

shaped st ructure, will contain all ser vice for maintenance of buildings and grounds at t he College
and will be placed directly east of the heating
plant wit h the center of the L facing south. The
garage unit of this building will be a one-story
structure and will accommodate college trucks and
busEes. The college shops will be located at the
north and sou th wing of the building, which will
be 89 feet long and 42 feet wide. Shops for electricians, plumbers, steam-fitters, and a store-room
for campus tools will be located on the . ground
floor, while the carpenter shop, paint and finishing
room , j anitor 's supply room, toilet and locker
room, and garage will be on t he first floor. The
Eeconcl floor will contain the office of t he superintendent of buildings and grounds.
An interurban siding will be constructed near
t he t wo buildings to take care of rail transportat ion service.

Enrollment Shows Gain
Enrollment at the Teach ers College for the
summ er t erm reached 2,300 Wednesday, June
17, acco rding to B enj amin Boardman, financial
secretary. This is thirty more students than
were enrolled a year ago today. The figur e for
the first day of r egistration was 2,072. Mr.
Boardman exp ected that the final high mark for
last summ er of 2,318 students would be surpa~sed this term.
The last report from the extension school
at Reel Oak shows an enrollment of 250 students.

Education Departments Combined
The Departm ent of Rural Education at the
'l'eachers College will be con olidated with the
Department of E d ucat ion at the opening of the
fall term in September, it was announced here
following a meeting of t h e State Board of Edu cation.
l , I 11 .-/
The consolidation was brought abou t in tho
interes t of economy and ce nt r alization of effort ,
it was announced. The work form erly administ ered by t he Rural D epartment will be taken
over by the D ep ar tment of Education under th o
cl ir ct ion of Dr. M. J . el ·on. H. L. E ells, h ead
of the Rural Edu cation D epartment, and John
R. Slacks, professor of rnral education, w ill b ecome professors in the consolidated departm ent
and will devote mo t of their time to rural edu cation cour es. Mi
Al ta Wilmarth, anoth er
member of th e Rural Education Depar t ment, w ill
join t he Departm ent of •r ea ching and will hav e
supe rvision of practice t eaching in th e rural
chools. There will b e no change in the cours es
offered.
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July

Fullerton Sails For Europe

Board of Education Has New Members

C. A. Fullerton, head of the Music Depa!tment at the Teachers College, plans to sail for
Europe July 1, to attend the annual Anglo-American Music Conference at Lausanne, Switzerland,
July to August 7, as a r epresentative of the
American Division of the Conference.
Mr. Fullerton r ecently received an invitation from Paul J . Weaver, chairman of the
American Division and h ead of the Department
of Music at Cornell University, Ithaca, New
Yor k, to appear b efor e a section of the Conference especially created for the occasion and
to present an explanation and demo nstration of
the choi r method of teaching music to school
children which has b een developed by Mr. Fullerton in the rural schools of Iowa.
At the Lausanne Conference he will use the
text books and phonograph with foreign children as the pupils, giving the demonstration
identical in every r espect to the type of music
instruction which is going on in the rUI"al schools
of Iowa.

N cw members of the I owa State Boar d of
Education appointed this year by Governor
Dan Turner and confirmed by the Iowa Senate
are J . H. Anderson, M. Di. '98, of Thompson,
former speaker of the House of R epresentatives
and former president of the alumni associat ion
at the College; Harry M. Neas, lumberman at
Sigourney; E skil C. Carlson, former municipal
court judge of Des Moines, and T. W. K ienan,
attorn ey-at-law at Shenandoah.
The new members assumed office J uly 1,
Hl31, and took the places formerly held by H enry C. Shull, Jr., of Sioux City ; Charles C. Sheakew Hampton; W. C.' Stuckslager of
ley of
Lisbon, de ceased, and Samuel J . Galvin of
H ampton. Mr. Carlson was appointed to take
the place mad e vacant by the death of Mr.
Stuckslager.
The new State Board of Education and the
terms of office for the members are as follows:
J!:. P. Schoentgen of Council Bluffs, Pauline L.
Devitt of Oskaloosa, and George W. Godfr ey of
Algona, with the term of office expiring July
1, 1933; George T. B aker of Davenpor t , Anna.
B. Lawther of Dubuque, and Eskil C. Carlso n of
Des M oines, term of office expiring July 1,
1935, and J. H. Anderson of Thompson, H . M .
Neas of Sigourney, and T. W. Kienan of Shena ndoah, term of office expiring July 1, 1937.

E. E. Cole New Superintendent
E . E. Cole was appointed Superintendent of
Buildings and Grounds at the College b eginning
July 1, to succeed J . E . Robinson, veteran official of t h e College who is r elinquishing this
w.or k after a long period of service to take
charge of the upkeep of college grounds and
the janitorial service of the College.
Mr. Coie will supervise all alterations and
repairs and have charge of the entire maintenance staff of the College, as well as the construction of the new h eating and power plant.
Mr. Cole, a registered architect in the state,
has h ad wide and varied experience in archit ectural engineering and maintenance service.

National Fraternities lootalled.

Miss Wild Heads Department

Four newly organized chapters of national
fraternities were formally installed at the College
recently.
The new campus organizations are Phi Mu .
Alpha (Sinphonia), national honorary music fra•
ternity; Beta Chapter of Theta Gamma Epsilon,
national professional Geography fraternity; Iowa
Alpha Chapter of Kappa Mu Epsilon, national
honorary Mathematics fraternity, and L ambda
Delta Lambda, physical science honorary fraternity.

Monica R. Wild was recently named as head
of t he Department of Physical Education for Women at the College.
Miss Wild has been acting head of the Department since 1918. She first became connected
with t he College in 1913 when she was made instructor in physical education for women. She was
promoted t o an assistant professorship in 1917.
Miss Wild was born in Cedar Falls, Iowa, and
educated in t he local publie schools. She was
graduated from t he Teachers College with the B.
A . Degree after having majored in physical education. In 1930 she was granted the master of arts
depee from t he Univel'sity of Wisconsin.

'' Big Sisters,'' in the persons of 124 women
students at the College working with 15 leaders,
will cheer freshman girls and help them with the
difficulties · of the first bewildering year at college at the opening of the fall term. Ruth L atta,
Cedar Falls, is student chairman of the Big Sister
Committee.
During the summer the Big Sisters will write
t0 Little Sisters assigned to them, acquaint t heir
charges with the eating places at the College when
school begins, accompany them to open-house
events and to the fi rst freshman meetings, a nd visit
t hem every day for t he first week.

'' Big Siste~s '' To Help Fr,eshmen
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"Enchanted April" is Commence ment Play
'' Enchanted April,'' a three-act comedy by
the English writer Kane Campbell from the
novel "Elizabeth", was the 1931 Commencement Play. Presented by the Interpretative
Speech Section of the English Department and
directed by Miss Hazel B. Strayer, with settings
by Charles F. Holden, the clever, sophisticated
comedy brought beauty and roma.nce to tho
commencem nt progTam.
The story of the play, as in the novel, concerns throe women of varied ages who, bored by
men in general, leave foggy England and rent
a ca tle in Italy. 'l'he romantic flavor of the
old ca tle proves too much for them, and it is
not long before husbands and sweethearts are
back ao-ain with all difficulties moothed out by
the enchantment of April.
The entire production was tho work of students under faculty supervision. All scenery
and furniture was built in the Drama Shop un·
der the direction of the designer, Charles Holden .
At the beginning of the summer term the
announcement was made of the summer term
drama program for State Teachers College. Never
before has this school planned so extensive a
summer season of dramatic productions. The
opening number was the return performance of
"Enchanted April" with the original cast, June

11. This will be followed by a production of
'' Saturday's Children,'' July 8 and 9. The
third and final play of the summer program will
· be offered early in August. Season tickets for
the three plays were sold at the opening of the
term. The last two plays will be in every way
as complete and up to standard as the first
production.
N ancy Ferguson, B. A. '20, of New York
City, received the Master of Fine Arts Degree
from Yale University in June, 1931.
1:iss Ferguson was a member of the Teachers
College Faculty for a number of years. She will
resume her po$ition on the faculty of Hunter
College, New York City, next year.
Mis8 Ferguson is expected to arrive in Cedar
Falls about July 1 to spend her vacation visiting her mother, Mrs. I. A. Ferguson, and friends.
James Seerley Clark, son of Judge and Mrs.
Atherton B. Clark, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was
admitted to the United States Academy ·at Annapolis as a :fir~t year cadet in June, according to
iuformation received at Cedar Falls by his grandparents, Dr. and Irs. Homer H, Seerley, president-emeritus of the Colle~e,
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First Graduate at Illinois

Alumna Directs Art Concern

A member of the first class to be graduated
from the Iowa State Normal School at Cedar
Falls is now living at 3422 Kenilworth Avenue,
Berwyn, Illinois. She is Mrs. Orion C. Scott
(Mary Flagler), N . . C. '77.
Mrs. Scott's husband received the B. Di.
Degree in 1879, and the A. M. Degree in 1880
from the University of Iowa. 8he taught in
the schools of Cedar Falls before attending the
Normal School, and at Tipton, Iowa, from Sep·
tomber 1878 to June 1880. She was married
to Mr. Scott at her home in Brooklyn, Iowa, in
June 1879.
Mr. Scott ,vas principal of schools at Tipton
from 1878 to 1882. He was principal of the
high school at Oskaloosa, Iowa from 1882 to
1886, and superintendent of schools at Oskaloosa succeeding Dr. Homer H. Seerley from
1886 to 1898. H e then went t o Illinois and for
five years was superintendent of schools of District 99, Cicero Township, Cook County, which
comprised the t owns of Berwyn, La Vergne,
Clyde, Drexel, Hawthorne, and Morton Park.
After more than 20 years of service in the Chicago scho9ls, he r etired in 1926.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott have four children,
Harold Orion, born September 15, 1880, at Tip·
ton; Mabel Emma, born June 17, 1884, at Oskaloosa; Ralph Cleland, born Nov ember 3 1885
at Oskaloosa, and Bertha Mary, born Februar;
27, 1887, at Oskaloosa. All four of the ir children r eceived college training and have been·
highly successful in their careers.

Mrs. Walter Baker (I da Strawn), B. Di. '01,
who is president of the Waldcraft Supply Company, an art work manufacturing business at
I ndianapolis, I ndiana, completed the twentieth
year of the business January 3.
Mrs. Baker studied art under Miss Henrietta
'l'hornton, professor of art at the College, to
whom she ascribes '' the greatest debt of gratitude for her interest in art work." Miss Thornton stated that her forme r student was always
very cnthu iastic in her work and that it was
}.o,rgcly because of her interest that the Ar t
League, a student organization, was formed.
After graduation, Mrs. Baker was employed
as a county art supervisor and later as an art
demonstrator for a text book company. She
then obtained a position as a teacher in the
Indianapolis, I ndiana, public schools. It was
while hem that she met Walter Baker, a chem·
istry in:.tructor in the school system at I ndiana·
polis, and after their marriage they founded the
Waldcra.ft Supply Company, which has become a
leading concern in the manufacturing of equipment for artists.
Mr. Baker's death occurred several years
ago. H e was a veteran of the World War and
saw action in France.

George S. Dick, B. Di. '87, B. S. '88, Iowa
State Teachers College, Ph. B. '97, Cornell College, who is State Supervisor of Schools a t Madison, Wisconsin, iR now in charge of the 1931
school board conventions which are being held in
Wisconsin from May 1 to December 12.
Edwin Boardman, Jr., B. A. '29, was grad·
uated from Princeton Theological Seminary, Princeton, New J ersey, with the degree of bachelor of
theology, May 12, 1931. On June 16, 1931, he
was given the master of arts degree in history
by Princeton University Graduate School. He is
at present serving Macalester Memorial Church
at Torresdale, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Marjorie Seerley, daughter of Dr. Clem C.
Seerley, M. Di. '01, Iowa State Teachers College, B . S. ' 04, University of Iowa, M. D. '08,
orthwesteru University, of Bozeman, Montana,
was graduated from high school this spring and
is now considering attendance at Northwestern
University, Evanston, Illinois.
Joel E . McCarty, N. C. '80, of 1545 Menlo
Place, Columbu , Ohio, called on Dr. and Mrs.
Seerley June 23, 1931.
Mr. McCarty is an architect at Columbus.
He was accompanied on his visit to the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Seerley by Ella D . Williams, N. C.
'80, B. Di., '82, of 401 Jefferson Street, Water·
loo, Iowa.

State Fair Exhibit

The State Fair exhibit of the College at Des
Moines, August 26 to September 4, will be even
more extensive this year than last. Alumni will
bA interested in the displays which will feature
the work of most of the major departments on
the campus.
Mrs. Boardman (Muriel G. Welstead), reA. C. Fuller, associate director of the Exceived the b achelo.r of arts degree in 1920..
t ension Division at the College, is chairman of
Mr. and Mrs. Boardman have three girls, . Ger• · the exhibit committee. He will also be in charge
t rude Mary, Eijzabet)l Lee1 and Muriel Anne.
of the displays at Des Moines.
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We Help Our Graduates Secure Positions
P L ACEMENTS TO JUNE 16 (456)
Critics in Training . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
High School ............... . ........ . . . ..... . 156
Int ermediate Grades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5
Kindergarten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Primary ..... . ... . ........... .... . . . . ....... 138
Principals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Rural Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
Superintendents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
Upper Grades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
The following is a list giving the names of form er
s tudents and graduates who have been assis t ed directly
or indire ctly by the Pla cem e nt Bureau in securin g
teaching positions for th e coming s chool year. Th e Ii t
r epres ents placem ents of r egis trants to Jun e 15, 1931,
who hav e 1·eported to th e Bureau . Man y r egistrants
as yet have not reported their location for th e coming
year.
uch r eports would undoubtedly a dd on e hundred or more to th e list.
Name
Home Addre ss
Teaching Address
Position
Ahrens, Lucile ; Redfield- Wiota, 7th & 8th grades.
Anderson, Annabelle; Elk Point, S. Dak.- Richland, S.
Dak ., Primary.
Anderson, Imogene; Atlantic- Kanawha, Music, Social
Science.
Anderson, Martha I.; Chariton- Coon Rapid s, 2nd grad e.
Andreae, Emma; Arlington- Brem er-Fayette, Oran ,
Home Econ., etc.
Arends, Jesse E . ; Alexander- Olin, Com'!, Econ.
Ar ends, Sylvia M. ; Alexander--Clutier, Home Econ.,
English .
Arndt, Eva; Yetter- Gowrie, 6th grade.
Arnold, Audrey; G,v-den Grove- Mondamin, Mu sic, Eng.
Arns, ·Gladys; Doland, S. Dak.- Waterloo, Mus ic.
Asher, Adeline ; Clarksville- Clark s ville, Musi c.
Auld, Marguerite; D elta- Dinsdale, Mu sic, et c.
Ayer, M. Dorothy; Keokuk- Moorh ead, 3rd & 4th
grades.
Azeltine, Harold; Cedar Falls- Holly, Colorado, Math .,
Coach.
Bahnsen, C. A.; Cedar Falls- Kamrar, Supt.
Bagstad, Opal ; Mission Hill, S . Dak.-Rolfe, Kgtn., 1st.
Bailey, Irene; Hampton- Chapin, 7th and 8th grades.
Baker, Inez J .; Dysart- Ossian , Inter. Grad es.
Balz er, Loraine; Rock Vall ey- Nichols, Music, History.
Beard, :M arie Helen; Marion, Indiana- Algona, Pri.
Beck, Evelyn; Atlantic- Blenco e, 7th & 8th grades.
B eck er , Inez; Littleport- Colesburg, 4th grade.
B eckman, Paul; Corwith- L etts, Man. Ar ts, Coach.
Beistle, Frances E . ; Long B each, Cal.- Dubois, Idaho,
English, Latin .
Benner, Keith L.; Plymouth- Clarence,, Sup erintendent .
Berg, Alva B.; Eagle Grove- W estern Springs, Ill.,
4th grade.
Berg, Harry; Cedar Fall - Monticello, J. H. S., Dept ' !.
Bernstorf, Lillian L .; Keystone- W est Lib erty, 3rd &
4th grades.
Berryhill, Ralph; Kamra r- Steamboat Rock, Math.,
Science.
Bielefeldt, Julia; Roland- Collins, 5th & 6th grad es .
Bishop, Agnes ; Elliott- Elliott, Grade.
Bishop, Charlotte M. ; Orient- Exira, J . H. S. Prin.
Bishop, G. Amelia; Elliott- Elliott, 7th grade.
Bis hop, Nina; Webster City- Cedar Heights, Junior
High School.
Biwer, Dorothy; Anthon- Rockford, 4th grad e.
Blaine, Laverne; B ed ford- Dysart, 1st grade.
Blosser, Mari e ; Webster City-Ogden, 6th grade.
Boeck, Mervil ; Wav erlyumn r , Rural School.
Boeke, Neva E.; Hubbard- J ewell , 2nd grade.
Booth, Wanda; Perry- Ida Grov e, 1st grad e.
Bope, N. L.; Hartwick- Lorajn e, Illinois, upt.
Boslough, Vera; Cedar Falls- Ottumwa, 1s t grade .
Bowie, Co ndit; Zea.ring- Burt, Principal.
Boyle, Rita 111.; Cascade- Wash. Twp ., Minburn, Home
Econ ., English.
Brand, Berni ce ; Fort Dodge -Cedar Falls, Kgtn.
Brandhorst, Nina; R einbeck- Moorland, 5 th & 6th
grades.
Brietske, Wm. T.; Waterloo- Okaton, S. Dak ., Supt.
Brom, R aymond; Pella,--Park ersburg, Coach, Science.
Brouhard, Zelm a; Colo- Roland, 5 th grade.
Brown, Mildred G.; Baldwin- Viola Twp ., Ross, 6th &
7th grades.
Brown , Ruth F.; Boon e-Westfield, 1st & 2nd grades .
Bryan, Gerald C.; Lin evill e--Ruthven , Man . Arts, Agr.
Bucher Lucille S. ; P lover- Rolfe, 4th grade .
Bugbee, Opal; Jamaica- Bagley, 5th & 6th grades.

Bulli s, Rufus; Con esville--Lake Center, Dickens, Coach,
Agriculture.
Bulli , Ruth ; Oelw ein- Qua qu eton, 3rd & 4th grades.
Bun ger, L eona E.; Tripoli- Arlington, Home Econ., Sci.
Burrichter , B ernice ; Monticello- Viola, 1st & 2nd
g rades.
Burke, F ern ; Stanton- Stratford, Pri.
Butl er , Dorothy ; Iowa Fall · -Albion, 4th & 5th grades.
Calhoun , Lucil e ; Hanlontown-Beloit, Wis ., 1st grade.
Canfi eld, Gertrude ; Milton- Marcus, 1st grade.
Car el, F ern M. ; L e Mars- Whittemore, J. H. S. Prin.
Carl son, Edith; D ecora h- Manning, 1st grade.
Carney, Al eth a; Alden- Hampton, 3rd grade.
Carv er, Ilo Mari e; Collin - Monroe, 3rd grade.
Cas e, V ergi e ; Manning- Bayard, 5th grade.
Ch esebro, Imogene ; Sh ell Rock- 'rripoli , 4th grade.
Chri t en se n, Carrie ; Council Bluffs-Magnolia, Music.
Chri t offe1·s, 1argaret; Palmer--Rolfe, 3rd grade.
Churchill, George; K eswick- Newburg, Supt.
Clau ssen, Paulin e ; Schleswig-Moorh ead, 5th & 6th
grad es.
Claw on, 'rhelma; Geneva- Geneva, Rural School.
Clay, Lois E.; Olin- Bri tow, 3rd & 4th grades.
Clin e, Eth el; W est Union-Hinsdale, Ill., J . H . S.
ocial Sci ence.
·
Clornr, Eva M. ; W ever--Melvin, 1st & 2nd grades.
Colburn, Juel H.; D es Moines- Kamra r, Junior H. S.
Col e, B ertha ; Iowa Cityalix, 5th & 6th grades.
Cole Gerald P .; Greene--Cooper, Man. Arts, Agr.
Collin s H enry M.; Mount Union- Farnhamville, Com' ! .
Cons tabl e, W. Lamont; fani ll a,--Lake City, Math . or
Science.
Coop er, Stewart; Sac City- Albert City, Coach, Manual
Arts.
Corder , H . B . ; Lineville -Des Moines Twp., Rolfe,
Principal.
Crabtree, Ru ssell; Clarion- Avoca, Principal, Coach.
ran , K ermit; Rutland- Ox ford, Coach, etc.
Ori t, Iren e; Shenandoah- Eldora, Pri.
r o11k, C. R .; Wate1·loo-D env er, Superintendent.
Crowell, },rank ; Shannon City-Albion, Coach, Manual
Arts.
Crumrin e, Ione G.; ·waterloo- Waterloo, Inter. Gr .
Culver, L eon e E.; Yale--Monroe, English.
Cundy, Howard ; Conway-Dow ners Grove, Ill. , J. H.
S. Phys. Trng.
Dahlberg, Anna M.; Ogden-Somers, 6th & 7th grad es.
Daughton Dwain; Grand Riv er--Charter Oak, Coach,
Science.
Davi s, Clark; D elhi- Cluti er, Coach, History.
Davi , Elvira; Lim e Springs- Luana, 5th & 6th grades.
Davis, 1arion M.; Clarksv ille-Webster, Home Econ.
Daw es , Floren ce ; Indep endence--Bode, 3rd & 4th gr.
Dawson Dorothy 1:.; Renwick-Preston, Music, Eng.
D e Atl ~y, Merble E.; Dallas Center-Belle Plaine, 1st
& 2nd grades.
D e Gr,aw, Mild1'0d; Algona,--Cedar Falls, 3rd grade.
D ehrkoop, Iola; Dysart- B enton County, Rural School.
Dick on , Mae; Vinton- V,entura, 5th & 6th grades.
Di ers, Eva.; Fairfield- Blairstown, Home Economics.
Dodge, Vina.; Spencer- Kamrar, Home Economics .
Dom er, D. . ; Randalia- P enee1·, S. Dak. , Supt.
Dond elin ger , Mary R.;
ewball- Westfield, 3rd & 4th
g r a de .
Doran , Alyce; Mcintire--Wakpala, S. Dak., 4th & 5th
grades.
Dowden M. Alice ; Cedar Falls-Van Cleve, Principal.
Dowd en'. iilton; Cedar Falls-Joice, Manual Arts.
Downey, Anna Marie ; Elkport- Belmond, 4th grade.
Dreesman, far cu s L.; Geor ge--Afton , Com'!.
Duncan , D . C.;
ew Virginia,--Marble Rock, Coach,
Agriculture.
Dunk elb er g, Ruth; Rockford-Orchard, Home Econ.
Edmund on , Pan sy; Cedar Falls- Webster, Junio r H. S.
Edwards, Grace; Blairs town- Fairbank, Home Econ.
Egenes, B. I.; Story City- Ogden, Physics, Math.
Ellis, Dora; Riverton- Milford Twp., Nevada, Junior
High School.
Em erson , Laura; Miltonvale, Kansas-Miltonvale, K ansas, English .
.En arso n, L ena ; Villis ca- Stuart, 3rd grade.
E11gelman, Eth el ; Slater - Melbourne, 4th grade.
Em ting, Lilli a n C. ; Lowden- William on, Home Econ.
E verts, Th elma ; Traer- Bloomfield, Music.
Farris Grace; Mt. Aubu1·n- Empire, Mich. , Principal.
F ern °Marval; ·waterloo- Persia, Music, English.
Fies ter, Donnan; Indep endence-Randalia, Manual Arts,
Band.
J<'iddick, Thelma ; Green e--Hampton, Lower Grades.
Fitch, Margaret ; Richland- P l ea ant Lawn, Mt. Pleasant, Inter. Grades.
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Fitz, Violet; Haverill-Chester, P1·imary.
Fleming, Jvyl ; Drak esviHe-Monroe, 1st grade.
Flickinger, Neva; Ind epend en ce-Maynard, 3rd grade.
Footitt, Rh ea; Warren, lll.- Cobb, Wi ., Com' !.
~' ord, Eun ice, Col o.- Magnolia, Com ' !.
Foss, E lbertin e ; Sal em-New Boston, Pri.
Foster, Opal ; Ida Grove-Winona, Minn ., 1st grade.
Frank, Hazel J . ; La Porte City-Janesville, D epart·
mental, Grades.
Fr-ederick, Beulah ; Ollie-Galt, Music, English.
Fredrickso n, Marie J . ; Hudson, S. Dak.- Mason City,
Kindergarten.
Frost, Gwendolyn; Waterloo-Rinard, Music, English .
Gapinski, Vanda M.; Cedar Falls- Iowa City, Grad e.
Garling, Julia; Sup erior -W. Waterloo, Kindergarten.
Garner, Sophia P . ; New Hartford-Grundy County,
Rural School.
Getting, Dorothy; San born- Gowrie, 3rd grade.
Gillett, Norma.; La.wrium, Mich.- State Univ., Iowa
City, Intermediate Grades.
Glawe, Gladys; Aurelia-Cherokee, 6th grade.
Godfrey, Jane; Washington-Long Grove, Grades.
Goldsmith, E li za.beth ; Wayland-Andrew, Primary.
Goodell , Helen ; Humboldt-Hardy, Inter . Grades.
Gordo n, F erne; Scranton- Scranton, 7th grade.
Govro, Madge M. ; R ockford- Marble Rock, 2nd grade .
Graham, Fr-ed L.; Prairi e City- Lu V ern e, Coach, Agr.
Grannis, Mildred; Oelw ei n- Hampton , Physical E d .
Graper, Ruth ; Nora Springs-Osage, Music.
Graves, Lillian; Grundy Center-Vinton, 4th grade.
Gr een, Helen J . ; Maso n City-Guttenberg, 1st grade.
Gregg, Alta B. ; Ceda r Falls- Fort Dodge, J . H .S.,
D epartmental.
Grier , Mildred; Hartwick- Randalia, Home Econ .
Gdggs, MarciS ; ~1arshal1tow n- Dumon t, Com 1 l .
Griggs, Mina J.; Mar sha lltown-L aurel, 4th grade.
Grimes, Dorothy A.; Goldfield-Woodbine, Rural Sch .
Grimjes, Gladys; Le Mars -Lytto n, 5th grade.
Griner, Agnes; Dwnont- Dundee, Home Econ .
Grodland, Merle E.; Graettinger- Curlew, Coach, Man.
Arts.
Guenthner, Lo1·etta; Bridgewater, S. Dak. -Webster,
Music, English.
Gullickson, Olive ; Ridgew.ay---Correctionville, Music.
Gustafson, H elen ; Aurelia-Wapello, 1st grade.
Haberichter , Lloyd; La Porte City-Wapello, Coach,
Social Science.
Hagan, Gladys; Perry- Van Meter, 2nd grade.
Halverson , Lillian Y.; Ru t hv en-Lak e Center, Dickens,
3rd & 4th grades.
Hanawalt, Murvl e; Dumont- Orange Twp., Waterloo,
English.
Hannum, Mary; Mediapolis-Colesburg, 6th grade.
Hansen, Lyria ; Kimballton-Prescott, 1st & 2nd grades .
Hanson, Aagot; Eagle Grove-Independence, 1st grade.
Hanson, A. C. ; Cedar Falls-Fremont, Sci., Math .
Hanson, Esther M.; Goldfield-Springville, 1st grade.
Ransnld, G. A. ; Cedar Falls-Clarion, Manual Arts.
Hardie, Eileen F . ; Dubuque-McGr egor , 6th grade.
Hardy, Leota; Elctora-Esth erv ille, 2nd & 3rd grades.
Harris, S. Everett; U dell-Story City, J . H . S. Prin .
Hart, Elizabeth A.; Plymouth--Otranto, 7th & 8th gr.
Haven, Alleen ; Boone- Lamont; J. H . S. , D ept' !.
Hawley, Lois E . ; Menlo-Keokuk, 2nd grade.
Hayes, J . M.; Shellsburg-La Moille, Supt.
Hazlett, Ettalee; Riceville---Waterloo, Primary.
Healy, Arthur ; North English- Bristow, Eng., Dram .
H eath, Grace K.; Montezuma-Sioux City, Pri.
H eggen ,Olena; Renwick-Sibley, 3rd & 4th grades .
H eitland, H arry B .; Ackley-Dinsdale, Supt.
Hellwig, Esth&r; Key tone---Wapello, 2nd grade.
H ender son, D elm a; Jeff erson- Titonka, 3rd grade.
Henn, Ru t h L . ; D enmark- Ridgeway, Primary.
H erri ck , Elizabeth; Davenport -Indianola, Art.
Herrling, Norma J.; Charles City- Guttenberg, Grad e
Principal.
H ertema, G. W.; Beaman-Hubbard, Principal.
Higgins, Haniet J .; K eswick-Ha.rcourt, Hom e Econ.
Hill, Lorra in e-Elmhurst, Ill., Grades.
Hintzman, Mahlon A.; Nora Springs-Hanlontown,
Manual Arts, Coach.
Hj elm, Marie; Royal-Sharpsburg, 4th & 5th grades.
Hodges, John E.; Cedar F a lls-Jesup, Math ., His tory.
Hodgin, Evert ; Rudd-Inwood, Coach.
Hoelscher, Laur,a C.; Hubbard-Algona, J . H . S. Eng.
Holland, Zelda ; Thornburg-Thornburg, Rural School.
Hooper, Stanley D.; Cresco-Ireton, Coach, Math.
Hore), H attie M.; Worland, Wyoming-Coin, Home Ee.
Horn, Dorothy Marie; D es Moines-Geneva, Math.
Hougen , V. H.; Cedar Falls-Univ., Lincoln, Nebr .,
Assist. in Botany D ept.
Howe, Edna M.; Cedar Falls- Lake Mills, Com'!. .
Royhan, Verna A.; Stanwood-Tchrs. Coll., Madison,
S. Dak ., English .
Humphrey, Frances; Roland- D es Moines, Primary.
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Hunt, Doris R. ; Manchester-Hiteman, Home Econ .
Hunt, E. Lee; New Hartford-Coles burg, Supt.
Hunter , Helen R.; Pulaski-Remsen, 7th & 8th grades.
Huseman, Lu cie ; Yorktown-Clarence, 7th grade.
Hushaw, B ess; Pisgah-Pisgah, 2nd grade.
Irelan, Oli ver C.; Moravia-Moravia, Supt.
Jayne, Thelma L . ; Indep enden ce-Lamont, Inter. Gr.
Jespersen, Ca,rJ a; Royal-Ayrshire, 3rd & 4th grades.
Johanson, Irma; Marathon-Albert City, 2nd grade.
Johnson, Alice; Doon- Doon, 5th & 6th grades.
John son, George S.; Waterloo- Hinsdale, Ill., Science,
Coach .
Johnson, H elen M.; Battle Creek- Ireton, 1st & 2nd
grades.
Johnson, Irma; Chatsworth-Akron, 3rd grade.
Johnson, Katherine M. ; Eagle Grove-Mapleton, Eng.,
Latin .
Johnson, Marion D.; Wat&rloo-West B end, Home Econ .
Johnson, Paulin e; Marcourt- Pomeroy, Music, Latin .
Jon es, Eli zabeth ; Ainsworth- Crawfordsvill e, 1st &
2nd grades.
Jones, Ruth; Livermore-Ledyard, 1st grade.
Juhl, Christalle; Thornton-Thornton, 5th & 6th grad es.
Julander, Beulah; Boxholm-La. Moille, 5th & 6th gr.
Kammu eller, Dorothy H . ; Dubuque-Wa.yla.nd, Pre•Pri.
Karstens, Leona.; Avoca-Beebeetown, 3rd & 4th gr.
Kauffman, Inez; Bagley- Fredericks burg, Math ., La.tin.
Kelly, V irginia. ; Cedar Falls-Webster City, 6th gra.de.
Kemp, C. R .; Clive-Missouri Va.lley, Chem ., Physi cs.
Kern, Gwendolyn; Cedar Falls- Prescott, Eng., Dram .
King, Joyce; Russell-Gales burg, Ill., Rura.J School.
Kleinfelder, Rose Marie; D avenport- New Orleans, La.,
Art, English.
Klemesrud, .Ruth; Osage-D es Moines Twp., Rolfe, 3rd
& 4th grades.
Knudsen, Orlando S.; Scarville-Dana, Coach, Science.
Kopecky, Marga.ret; Eagle Grov-e---Nemaha., 1st & 2nd
grades.
Kopplin, Ida ; Waterloo-Cla.r&nce, Music, History.
Kremenak, Olga ; Clutier-Steamboat Rock, Primary.
Laird, Bernadette; Rockwell City-Alta, Reading, Gram mar.
Lande, Gladys B . ; Lake Mills-La Porte City, 2nd gr.
La nge, Lorraine; Northwood- Clarksville, 4th & 5th
grades.
Leemkuil, Phyllis; Sanborn- Hopkin ton, Music.
Lehmann, L ena; Geneva-Story City, 5th grade.
L en z, Evelyn; Lansing-Lansing, 4th grade.
Lieurance, Roy A.; Rose Hill-Utica, Mis ., Supt.
Light, Margaret; D eep River-Northboro, Home Econ.
Lindstrom, Mildred; Marathon-Whittemore, Inter. Gr.
Lundblad, Alice; Odebolt-Albion, 1st grade.
Lundien, Elsie Mae; Stra.tford-Wa.terloo, Geog., Nature Study.
Lynch, A. L .; Waverly-Poca.honta.s, Coach, Man . Arts.
Madsen, Helga; Cedar Falls- Harcourt, Music.
Madsen, Lena ; Latimer-Latim er, Home Econ.
Magee, Marie; Dunkerton- Mediapolis, 1st grade.
Mann, Grace P . ; Marshalltown- McFadden, Wyoming,
7th & 8th grades.
Mariga, H elen ; W,ebster City-Duncomb e, 3 rd & 4th
gra.des.
Marinan, M. Ruth ; Waterloo-Geneva, E ng., Dram.
Martin, Corinne E.; Waterloo-Washington , Kgtn.
Martinek, Aline E.; W·esley-W inthrop, 3rd & 4th gr.
Ma.ssey, H elen L .; Bassett- Mason City, 2nd grade.
Matusick, Eda M.; Eldon~Barnes City, Home Econ .
Meadows, Ma.rjorie; Estherville-Galva, Music, Eng.
Mea ·e, Clyde D .; Ga.rrison-Alexa.nder, Supt.
Megg.er s, Ma.ry; Rowley-Buchana n Coun ty, Rural Sch.
Merritt, M. Belle; Milton- Minneapolis, Min n., Art Su•
pervisor.
Mill , Margaret ; D enison- Greene, Com ' l.
Miller, Alice; Osage--Dundee, H. S. Principal.
Miller, Elsie H .; Cedar Fa.Us-Lytton, Departmental.
Miller, Florence; Harris-Excelsior Twp ., Lake Pa.rk,
7th & 8th gra.des .
Miller, Frances Ma.rie ; Brooklyn-Hartwick, Primary.
Miller, J . H . ; Conway-Cedar , Manual Arts, Music.
Miner, Hel&n; Spirit Lak e-Gray, 1st & 2nd gra.des.
Miner, Ma.rgaret; Waterloo- Pella, Kinderga.rten.
Mitchell, Eliza.beth; Monmouth-Monmouth, Primary.
MoeJl.er, Erma.; Everly-Peter son, 2nd & 3rd grades.
Moeller, Ma-e A. ; Eldridge---Belle Pla.ine, 7th grade.
Mohr, Viola A. ; Danbury--Ot.o, 3rd & 4th grades.
Moor.e, Grace E.; Iowa City-West Liberty, 1st & 2nd
grades.
Moor e, L&0la. C. ; D elta-Preston, 1st & 2nd grades.
Morrison, Dorothy L . ; Garwin-LeHigh, 7th & 8th gr.
Mortense n, R alph 0.; Spence1~ Fin chford Twp ., Janes·
ville, Ma.nual Arts, Science.
Mowry, Ardelle; Ma.rsha.lltown-Vinton (Blind School),
Kinderga.rten.
Mulvany, Lillian ; Rem sen- R emsen, Rural School.
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Murley, Margaret; Winthrop- I. S . T . C., Cedar Fa.Us,
Critic in Training.
Muto, James; Iowa. Fa.II - Corw ith.,_ Grade Prin cipal.
McCa.ughey, H elen; Cedar F a.lls -tloone, Engli sh.
· McCleskey, Viol et; Tol edo- K eys tone, 1st & 2nd gr.
McCleary, Floren ce M.; Lib ertyville--Libertyville, Home
Economics.
McCosh, Wanda.; Mt. Union- On eida, 5 th & 6th grades.
McCreary, F. L. ; Mt . Ayr- P eter s burg, Minn., Supt.
McDonald, Ezola.; J ewell- Wate rloo, Kgtn.
McDowell, John G. ; Waterloo- Algona., Soc. Science,
Debate.
McElhinn ey, Margaret C. ; Morning Sun- Ainsworth,
6th & 7th grades.
McGrew, Edna; Onionville--U nionvill e, Primary.
McKibb en, Gertrude; R embrandt- L a rrabee, 4th & 5 th
grades.
McMartin, Ma.1·guerite; Carso n- Yellow s tone, Wyoming,
Swimming, etc.
Na.sh, Beula M. ; Nichol s -Frederick sburg, 1s t & 2nd
grades.
Natvig, Ora ; New Hampton- Belle Plaine, 4th grade.
Nay , tlenev a ; Ceda r F a.11s- Dunl ay, Co m 1 L
Neal, Dorothy ; Mount V,ernon- Mount V ern on, 2nd gr.
Nichols, Ralph G.; Cedar F alls- Guttenberg, Prin .
Ni eth, Ahn ea a; lndepend ence -Fin chfo rd t..on s. 1 Janesvill e, Music.
Njus, Hannah; Lawler - Rad cliffe, 5th & 6th grades .
Njus, &egrid ; Lawler- McGregor, Latin, Dram.
Norman, Vi olet A.; Tew P roiclence-HubUard, Dept 'l.,
Grades.
North, Lavinia K .; Va.ii- Vail, 1st & 2nd grades.
Obrecht, Grace ; Thornton- Ossian, Primary.
O'Brien, Avis ; Sigourn ey- Jordan, 1 t grade .
Olson, Eth el ; Ode bolt- Nashua., 2nd & 3rd grades.
Olson, Mildred A. ; Calamus-Clarence, 4th grade.
O'Mara., Caroline; Colfax- Ocheyedan, Normal Train•
ing Critic.
Opheim, Bernice C. ; Thor- H a velo ck, 6th grade.
Ort berg, Elmer ; Earlville--Irwin, Principal.
Ostrander, Faith ; Cedar ~' all s -Stanwood, 5 th grade.
Owen, Estella ; Dunk erton- Dunkerton, 5 th grade.
Oxborrow, Blanch e; Humboldt- Rutland, Upp er Grades.
Page, Ruby ; Newton-Ireton, 5 th & 6th grad es.
Paige, Doroth ea; La Porte City- J a nesvill e, Home Econ .
Pa.inter, Barbara.; Cedar Falls -W est Bend, Kgtn.
Paulson, Clarence; Ceda r Falls -B agl ey, Manual Arts,
Coach .
P earson, Wilma ; Aiu worth- Yarmouth, 6th & 7th gr.
P ederson, Ovedeia ; 'rh or- Eagl e Grov e, 2nd or 3rd gr.
P eelen, Anna Ma rie; Si oux Center- Sioux Center , 2nd
grade.
Peet, Clara E. ; Strawberry Point- Quasqueton, 5th &
6th grades.
Pemble, Gladys; Pa.ton- Milford, Rural School.
Pence, Gladys L.; W ellman- D env er, Home Economi cs,
Latin.
Perrier, L eona.; Newton- J esup, 1s t grade.
P eters, Catharina; D eniso n- Wapello, Kgtn.
P eterson, Ava Louise; Montezum a-----Bagley, 1st & 2nd
grades.
Peterson, La.urine; Gowrie -Algona, 2nd grade.
Peterson, Mabel S.; Aureli a-----Ne vada., J. H . S ., D ept!.
Peterson, Mildred J. ; Marathon- Ruthv en, 2nd grad e.
Peterson, Norma R .; Storm Lak e--Truesda.le, 5 th &
6th grades .
P eterson, Ruth A. ; Cla.rinda-----Janes ville, 2nd & 3rd
grades .
Phillip s, Ruth e; Tracy- Tracy, 1s t grade.
Pike, Ada E. ; Mt. Pl easant- Wellm a n, D ept ' !., Grades.
Pinkerton, Edna M. ; Quimby- E arly, 5 th grade.
Piper, Ruth ; Albion- Liscomb, Primary.
Poquet, Le Von; Os ceola- Hinsdale, Ill ., 3rd grade.
Porter, Mildred; Alta-Gushin g, 7th & 8th grades.
Poston, Virginia ; Da.v en1iort- Bettendorf, 1st grade.
Quire, Marian; Kanawha- Goodell, Home E con., lilus ic.
Raisty, Marian; Colw ell- Lo st , a.tion, Mus ic.
Randall, Adelaide ; Mason City- L edyard, 2nd grade,
Violin.
Raymond , Ferne ; San born- Wapello, 1st grade.
Rea.de, Jan et ; Wyoming-Maxwell, Eng., Speech .
Reed, Harland A.; Barnes City-New Sharon, Rural
School.
Reichert, B ern ece; Tipton- F ort Ma dison, Kgtn .
R einek e, Flo,r ence; Rockford- V a n Cleve, Hom e Econ .
Reinitz, Vivian E . ; Cedar Falls -W ebster City, 3rd &
4th grades.
R eisser , Lila Marie ; Sanborn- Sanborn, Rural School.
Rich, Irvan J . ; Wayland- La Moille, Mu sic, Coach.
Roben, Marian F . ; A ckley- Lamont, 2nd grade.
Robertson, Edna; St. Ansgar- H a nlontown, 5th & 6th
grades.
Robinson, Grace H .; Reinbeck- Albion, 2nd & 3rd gr.
Robinson, Hazel J .; Selma- Dike, English, History.
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Rogers, H. Dorothy; Mason City-Marble Rock, 7th &
8th grades.
Ronk, Geraldine ; La Porte City- Little Cedar, English,
Dramatics.
Roseland, John T.; Paullina- Prairie City, Manual
Arts, Agriculture.
Rouse, Wilma W . ; Montour-Montour.
Rwnmens, Ruth; Hardy- Marion, Mathematics.
Ryan, Gladys M.; Slater-Elwood, 1st & 2nd grades.
Sand, Mathilda ; Indep endence--Buffalo Center, 5th
grade.
Sanders, Ruth; Cedar Falls-Little Cedar, Home Econ.,
His tory.
Sanger, farie L .; Clinton- Quaker Bridge, N. Y., 7th
a.nd 8th grades.
Sa tre, P earl M. ; Stanhope--Dunkerton, 1st grade.
Schalk, J. E.; H erndon- Bristow, Manual Arts, Sci.
Sch ell, H enry; Wav erly- Quimby, Supt.
chieb el, Alice ; Marshalltown- B eaman, 3rd & 4th gr.
Schmidt, Gretch en ; Schleswig- Harlan, 1st grade.
Schenider, Ev elyn; Cedar Falls-Renwick, 7th & 8th
grades.
Schneider, Mildred; Wheatland-Bouton, 7th & 8th
grades.
Schoff ·tall, Daisy; Pilot Mound- Sheldon, 1st grade.
Scholten, Grace ; Doon- Doon, 3rd & 4th grades.
chroed er , Ida Marie; Boon e-Casey, 3rd & 4th grades.
Schroder, L eon a M., Lohrvill e-Keswick, 1st & 2nd gr.
Scott, Dorothy M. ; Hampton- Marble Rock, 3rd & 4th
grades.
Scott, Enid; Cedar Falls- Black Hawk County, Rural
School.
Sear s, Gia.di ce ; a.shu:1- Plainfield, Com ' l.
Sever son, Lucile; Rad cliffe--Montour, 1st & 2nd gr.
Sheets, Mary; Hampton-Dickinson, N. Dak ., 2nd
Grade Critic.
Sherman, B eth; Mason City- Toledo, Kgtn . & Art.
hoop, Lu cille; Anamosa- Morl ey, 1st & 2nd grades.
Showalter , Cheryll I.; Hampton- Lakota, 4th & 5th gr.
Si emens, Loui ·e; Dysart- Lake City, Hist., Dram .
Sietsema, Winni e ; Milford- Gillett Grove, 3rd & 4th
grades .
Sil ver , Grant ; Waterloo-Wash . Twp ., Minburn, Soc.
Scien ce, Band.
Skinn er, Goldie; Blo ckton- Blockton, 3rd & 4th grades.
Slifsgard, H a zel A.; Ced ar Falls- Ankeny, H. S. Prin .
S mith, E. Marjorie; Cedar Falls -Owasa, Music, Eng.
Smith, F . F ern ; Knoxville-Cherokee, 3rd grade.
Smith, Gladys E .; Fairfield- Wellman, 1st & 2nd gr.
Smith , Lois E .; Clear Lak e--Belmond, 5th grade.
Smith, Lyall R. ; Mason City- Greeley, Band, Eng.
Smith, Mildred L. ; Atlantic-Shelby County, Rural
·
School.
Smith, na A.; Washington- Mount V ernon, 1st & 2nd
grades.
Snyd er, Mary ; Park, S. Dak.- Dalton , S. Dak. , English,
Hi tory.
Sp ea. , Ri chard; Montezuma-Ainsworth, Manual A.rts,
Agriculture.
Spong berg, Emma ; Algona-----Stanley, 1st grade.
Steveson, P earl ; Marshalltown-Harpers Ferry, Rural
School.
Stolt z, Grace C.; Curl ew- Alta, 4th & 5th grades.
Stout, Bernice J. ; Cedar Falls- Monticello, 1st grade.
tover, Bertha C. ; Swaledale--J esup, English, Dram.
Strube, Elouise; Spirit Lake--Arnolds Park, 2nd grade.
Studebaker , Marguerite ; Belmond-Belmond, 2nd grade .
Sturm, P earl ; W es t Union- P eterson, Eng., Dram.
Sutton, Eliza E .; Plymouth-La Porte City, Rural Sch .
Swan s on, E dgar ; Alta-Wapello, Ma.n. Arts, History.
Swedb erg, H elen ; Nora Springs- Iowa. Falls, Speech.
Tackman, Lan or; Clarksville--Clarksville, Rural School.
T aylor, Aurelia A. ; Ceda r Rapids -Packwood, 1st grade.
Taylor, Edna. A.; Cedar Rapids-La Porte City, 3rd
g rad e.
Taylor, L eona ; Guernsey--Oneida, 3rd & 4th grades .
Thiele, L eona M. ; Atlantic-Wiota., 3rd & 4th grades .
Thomp on, Dorothy L . ; Washington- Stanwood, 4th
grade.
Thom son , E . S.; Stanwood- Preston, Woodwork, Agr.
To et er , Flora; St. Ansgar- Bristow, 1st & 2nd grades.
Tollefson, Christie, Waterloo- South Orange, N. J .,
Speech.
Tompkins, Charles J .; Spirit Lake--Dallas Center,
Coach, Manual Arts.
Town , Irma. Mae; Arion-Dow City, 4th grade.
Troutner, Margaret ; Nashua- Montour, Music & Grade
,vork .
Turn er, Lucille ; Colesburg- Laurens, 5th grade.
Utter , Opal; Ma.son City- Cerro Gordo County, Rural
School.
Vandevort, Frances ; Wap ello- Tipton, 2nd grade.
Va.n Etten, Gladys; Independence--Mitchell, 1st & 2nd
grades.
Vasey, Charlotte; Collins-Glidden, Music.
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Vasey, L illia n E.; Coll ins -P ato n, 2nd & 3 rd grades .
Vol berding, Martha ; Dike- L ivermor e, 1st grade.
·walke r, B ess ; What Cheer-Ottumwa, 7th & 8th grades.
Walker , Mar garet ; Ricevill e-Ch est er , Inter . Grades.
W allace, Mary L . ; Gal va- Qu im by, 2 nd & 31·d grad es.
.Walter s, E vel yn ; Aud u bon- Algo na, Inter. Grades.
W al ton , Mar gar et; Ced~ r Fall s- Gru ver , 7th & 8th
grades.
Wa rd, Erma M.; W esley- MitchelJ, 3rd & 4th grad es.
Watj e, Alice M. ; Buck Grov e--Mond am in, D epartm ental1 Grades.
Webb, Ruth 'l'. ; Rolfe--Ottosen, Mu sic, E nglish.
W elch, H elen E.; B edfo r d- Mo nda min, Com ' J. , Ma t h .
Cody, Wyomin g, J . H . S.
W e. cott, H elen L .; F ertil
D epartrn en t a!.
\ .Y heat, 1ary ; Law ler- I reton, Comm ercia1.
W il dma n, Maxin e; R adcliffe -W hi t t en, 2 nd & 3rd gr .
W ilk e, Al ma ; Wilk e- Strawb erry Po in t, 1 t grad e.
W il ki n, E s ther B . ; Albiahar on Sch ., Iowa City,
Home Econ ., E ngli sh .
W illiams, Edna ; Bron s on- Bro nso n 5th & 6th gr a des.
W illi am s, Virginia ; Cedar Falls -Gill ett Grove, 7t h &
8th grades.
W illits, Mary R. ; fo scatin e--L et ts, 2n d grade.
\¥ Uson, Hn;rri ette; 'l'oledo-Mel bourn e, 4th grade.
Wilson, Lola; Milfo r d- JolJ ey, 3rd & 4th gr ad es .
'Ni lson, Lucille; Irw in- Od ebol t, 2 nd gr ade.
\1/ils on, Neva B .; Fairmo nt, 1'1inn . -Wauwatosa, Wj s .,
Primar y.
vViltsey, H elen B .; Charito n- Lacon a, E ng., Math .
W in einger , Jfra ncis; G ra nd Ri ver- Sali x, Coach, Social
Science .
Wi nn, Oliv e ; Greenfi eld- B a rri ngto n, Ill., J . H . S.
Mat hematics.
Wood ward, Els ie M.; Cedar Fall - Jubil ee, La Porte
Ci ty, In t er . Grades.
Yerk es, E lea nor L.; 'l'ama- H ull, K inder garten .
Ziegler, Hazel ; R ockwell- R ockw ell, 1s t & 2 nd grades .
Zi eman, L eland H .; Cedar Falls- Hux ley , P h ys ics,
Mathemat ics.
Zoller , Hadwen ; F r ed eri cksburg- W ebst er , Manual Arts,
Band.

J uly

Speechmakers Win Honors

J . L . St. John, B. A. 115, Iowa Stat e Teachers College, M. S. ' l , P urdue, Ph. D. ' 27, University of Minneso,ta, h ead of t h e Division of
Chemistry and Stat e Ch emist at t h e Sta t e Coll ge of \V-a shington, P ullman, W ashington, an d
D r . C. I. Erick son, B. A . '14, Iowa S tate Teachers College, P h. D. '21, Universi t y of Iowa, were
made president and secr et ary, respectively, of
t he Sigma Xi Chap ter a t t he Stat e College a t
Washington. Sigma Xi is a n ational r esear ch
honorary fraternity.

An added in ter est in extempora neous sp eak i ng h as b ee n noted a t I owa St nte Teacher s College dmi ng t he past season.
On Ma rch 27, at t he Sta tc In te rcoll egia te
on tes t at 0 . kaloosit, Io wa, M iss Gw end oly n
K ern , of Cedar Falls, was award ed fir st plac e
amo ng t he 11·omen conte tants. Rob ert E bel, of
\,Vate rl oo, rcprese nt ed the Coll ege in t he I nter Sta te J ea gne of Tea ch er s Coll eges and won econd pl ace. Profcs. or R a l'ig of t he Uni ver sity of
lVli nnesota was rit ic jud ge.
An a dded feat nr c of t he work has b een co nt.c ·ts b efore Lun cheon Club of t he t owns an d
iti es n ear Cedar F all s. 'l'wo . uch co ntests wer e
h e ld t hi s yea r. On April 6, t he represen t a ti ves
of oe Coll ege a nd Iowa State Tea,chers College
spok e befo re the Ki wanis Club of Wa t erloo.
Tl1e general topic fo r discussion concern ed th e
economic a nd p oli t ical r elati on h ip of E m ope
and t he U1iited S tates. Murvle H a nawal t, of
Dumon t, a nd \,Vayne L a wr ence, of Cedar Falls,
represented t he College an d received t he favo ra.bl e vote of th e audience.
'l'he F resh men of Simpson College competed
with our r epresenta tives b efore t he Des Moines
K iwanis Club on f ay 20. U nemployment was
t he theme. Rob er t Wick, M t . Union, a nd Burdette Moell er, Cedar F alls, spoke fo r t he College. Mr. W ick was ranked fir st among t he four
speak ers.
Already plan ar e und er way fo r similar
contests nex t year. They will b e held b efore
L un cheon Clubs, b efore clas es of Public Speak ing in n eighb oring schools, and befo r e popula r
gatherings. A freshman contest has been planned with the Univer sity of Io wa. The T eachers
College of De Kalb, Illinois, is taging a dual
team meet at Moline an d Dav enport. Other
schools whi ch have signifi ed t heir intention of
competi ng are Simpso n College, Lu t h er College,
a nd t he University of Dubuque.
Dr. F. W . L amb er tso n, professor of public
, peaking, was i n charge of the extemporaneous
speech work t his year . Dr. L am ber tson has g iv en
much tim e to this p hase of speech wo rk and
good t ea1Us may b e expected in t he coming
sch ool year.

Mrs. St. J ohn (Ru th L otts) , B. A . '15, has
b en doing par t-time graduate work at Pullman
during the past two years a nd h as complet ed
the req uirements fo r t he master's degree in
English which sh e was to r eceive June 1. On
the b asis of h er work at Pullman and a t the
Iowa Sta te 'l'each ers College sh e was elect ed to
the scholasti c honora1·y frater nit y, P hi K appa
P hi.

Mrs. G. W. Dick ey, mo ther of Mrs. W . J .
Newenham (Frances Dick ey), B. Di. '01, Edward Dickey, B. Di. '01, and Mrs. T. H . Klein
( 'elle Dick ey), B . A. '12, fell fro m a ch air Sep t emb er 13, 1930, a nd br ok e h er right hipbon e.
She is still confined t o h er b ed, but is able t o
tak e a short ri de each day, although it is necessary to carry h er out t o the ·a utomobile.

Mrs. W . J . Newenham (F rances Dick ey) , B .
Di . '01, acting h ead of the Depar tment of Music
at t he Univ er ity of W a hington and presiden t
of the orthw est fu ic Sup er visors Confer ence,
vi ited h er par ent Mr . and Mrs. G. W. Di ck ey
at ational i t y, California, recen tly .
Mrs. Newenham is teachi ng during the
summer session a t t h e Univer si t y of South ern
California in L os Angeles.
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The Alumnus Returns
Alumni who return to the campus for the annual Homecoming celebration November 7, will,
if they make careful inspection of the college
buildings and grounds, see many changes in their
Alma Mater. They will undoubtedly experience
the same strange mixture of emotions which comes
to the returning alumni of progressive colleges
and universities throughout the country. They will
feel the Eame pangs of regret and the same flush
of pride that come to alumni of other forward-looking institutions when they notice the great changes
which have been brought about .in recent years.
They will notice that the once familiar classrooms have been ·enlarged and redecorated and
altered to the extent that they no longer seem to
revive happy momories of bygone days. They
will look for the familiar faces of the administrators and professors in t.he well-known rooms
only to find that they have been stationed in other
buildings and other classrooms.
At the Iowa State. Teachers College this year
alumni will find both the campus and the buildings somewhat altered. They will find a new heat·
ing plant under construction on the south-central
part of the campus. They will find the financial
secretary's office moved to a new addition to Gilchrist Hall and much enlarged. They will find
the President's office enlarged and redecorated.
They will find the College Auditorium resplendent
in a new floor covering and comfortable theater
seats which do not as of old cause the sitter to
slide constantly forward and urge him to an early
departure from the assemblies and entertainment
programs. They will find the gridiron groomed
and resodded. Throughout the grounds and buildings they will find changes and improvements, and
they will be just a bit sad to see the old order
somewhat changed. But with this sadness will be
a happy pride in the knowledge that their Alma
Mater is keeping abreast of the times and maintaining its place of leadership among the teachel's colleges of the country.

Send In The News
Since the reorganization of the Alumni
N ews Letter and the change from newspaper to
magazine form, certain criticism has come to
· th e Ma naging Editor of the Alumnus to the

effect that alumni items are not printed in sufficient number. The editors of the Alumnus have
printed every significant item concerning alumn~
which has come to their attention. They have
sought out information through interviews with
faculty members and alumni, and through perusal of daily newspapers, and ever since the reorganization of the publication have made special appeals to alumni to send in news items
concerning themselves and their friends .
The editors of this publication are more
than happy to print all personal items which are
sent in. Not one such significant item has been
refused publication since the reorganization of
the News Letter was effected. If the Alumnus
fails in this department it will only be because
the graduates of the College fail to send in the
items.
It is possible that the arrangement of the
news items in a convenient position where they
ma.y be easily distinguished from the other institutional items in the magazine has given the
impression that few er personal items are carried
in ea.ch issue. As a matter of fact a count of
the individual items carried by the News Letter
shows that the Alumnus compares favorably in
the number of items carried.

The Auditorium Building
The Auditorium Building, a picture of which
appears on the cover of this issue of the Alumnus,
will be recognized by alumni as one of the most
prominent buildings on the campus. It was erected in 1900 at a cost of $110,000. The structure
houses the College Auditorium and contains classrooms and faculty offices. On the first floor are
the classrooms of the English Department. On
the second floor are the offices and classrooms of
the Education Department of the College, while
the classrooms of the Social Science Department
and the Department of Latin, Greek, and German,
and the club rooms of the literary societies are
located on the third floor.
The Auditorium Building is situated in front
and to one side of the first building on the campus,
Central Hall, sometimes spoken of as North Hall .
'!'he Auditorium Building is now joined to the
Administration Building, and this in turn is connected with Gilchrist Hall, making what is known
as the Main Buildings.
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Iowa Conference Champions

The above men gained the Iowa Conference track title for Teachers again this year. 'They are
from left to right, top row: Stewart, Bristow; Knudsen, Scarville; Flickinger, Waterloo; Anderson,
Minneapolis; Shaw, Hedrick; Cowlishaw, Dunkerton; Beckman, Corwith; Hintzman, Nora Springs;
Meister, Kingsley; Spurling, Early; Hodgin, Rudd.
Second row: Risse, Grinnell; Berry, Wellman; Cooper, Sac City; Baxter, Cedar Falls; Haberichter, La Porte City; Willert, Reinbeck; Pierce, Cleghorn; Flannigan, Marengo; Woito, Lu Verne;
Graser, Cedar Falls; Coach A. D. Dickinson.
Bottom row: Gerber, Kamrar; Staley, ashua; Anderson, Mason City; Grier, Guernsey; Stapley,
Hampton; Dardis, Milford; Meewes, Reinbeck.

Trackm en Smash Records in Banne r Season
Teacher tracksters made a highly successfol record in the season just pa t, winning the
Iowa Conference outdoor meet, placing fifth
in the State meet, piling up good marks in the
Drake and Dakota Relays, annexing second in
a tr iangular with Coe and Cornell, and swamping Luther College, Columbia College, and Dubuque in a quadrangular affair.
Coach rt Dickinson's individual star was
Keith Stapley of Cedar Falls, who set a new
Conference mark in the vault of 12 feet 11¾
inches, won first in that event at flte state meet
with a leap of 12 feet 9 inches, and finished
seventh at the £ ational Collegiate Athletic As·ociation games in Chicago with a jump of 12
fret 9 inches. He also won in Conference high
jump competition, coming within half an inch of
the record of 5 feet 11½ inches, and won third
in that event at the state meet.
Following a disheartening start, when they
failed to get to the Confer ence Indoor Meet

becau e of snow, the Teachers competed in the
Drake Relays at Des Moines where they won
firBt in the half-mile relay and secoiia in the
mile relay, both in the Iowa College Division.
Captain Cooper won fifth in the javelin. I n the
Dakota Relays at Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
the next week, Gerald Baxter set a new vault
mark for the r elays of 12 feet 5½ inches, Wil·
lert won the <liscu , Captain Stewart Cooper
placed third in the javelin, Stapley won second
in the high j ump and third in the vault, while
the ha lf-mile · relay team took a second, and
medley relay second.
In the Coe-Cornell-T eachers meet, the Tutors placed second to the Coe trackmen. Coe
tallied 61 points, Teachers 46, and Cornell 27.
The Teachers ran away from the field the following week-end at Dubuque when they scored
1 points in a meet with Luther, Columbia, a nd
Dubuque University. Luther garnered 32, Columbia 28, and Dubuque 3.
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The Tutors won the Conference outdoor
affair with a total of 57 points, setting three
new recor,:is during the meet. Stapley won in
his two events, and Paul Grier bettered the
old broad jump record by three inches with a
leap of 22 feet 5½ inches. The third mark to
go was in th e half-mile r elay which fell before
t.hc onslaught of Grier, Milton Woito, Baxter,
an d Stapley, who covered the distance in 1 :31.4,
three- t enths of a second under the old record.
The other Tutors to scori first places were•
·wmert in the shot put, and Captain Cooper in
the javelin. Coach Dichinson 's men tallied in
twelve of the sixteen events to gather the required number of points. Three of the four
places in the broad jump came to the winners
when Beckman came in second to Grier and
Spurling leaped to fourth p}ace.
Stapley again won his customary points
at the state meet in the vault and high jump,
while Baxter placed fourth in the vault. Captain Cooper scored the only o,t her individual
honors won by the Teachers by placing third
in the j avelin with a h eave of 165.65 feet. The
half-mile relay team, consisting of Baxter, Paul
Grier, M:ilton Woito, and H arlan Staley, placed
third in th-a t race. 'rhe winning time made
by the University of Iowa was 1:29.5.
Those who earned letters are Captain Cooper, Paul Grier, H a rlan Staley, Milton Woito,
Burl Berry, Orla ndo Knudsen, Thurston Fli<iikinger Louis Meister, Albert Graser, J ames Dardis, Delmar Risse, Dur ward Anderson, Gale Ande rson, Gerald Baxter, K eith Stapley, Paul
Beckman, K en neth Spurling, Roger Willert,
Arthur Gerber, Lloyd Haberichter. Of this number Cooper, Woito, Graser, D. Anderson, Baxter, and H aberi chter, wer e graduated.

Football Schedule for 1931
Sept. 26 . . . . . . . . Columbia at Cedar Falls
Oct. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . Grinnell at Cedar Falls
Oct. 10 .... . .. .. .. . . , • Penn at Oskaloosa
Oct. 24 ..... . .... . Luther at Cedar Falls
Oct. 31 ...... .... Simpson at Cedar Falls
ov. 7
Western State Teachers, Michlgan, at Cedar Falls
ov. 14 . .. . .... .. Michigan State Normal
at Ypsilanti
Nov. 20 . . . . .. . . . . . Coe at Cedar Rapids

.
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T. C. Letters Awarded
The 1930- '31 list of winners of sweater
awards for successful participation in athletics
at the College was completed by the athletic
council r ecently and awards of fourteen letter~
for baseball and twenty for track were made.
The men presented with the monogram in
baseb all ar e Captain Wfayne Heintz (Collins ),
four-year bla nket; Royal Nash (Peterson); Paul
Johnso n (Shannon City); Albert Miller (La
Porte City); Charles Ward (Wall Lake); Fr,ancis Schammel (Waterloo); Francis Fish (Whittemore) ; Paul Lambert (Buckingham); Lee Coler
(Ackley); Raymond Schrody (Cedar F alls); Forrest Montgomery (Monroe) ; Melvin Ingebritsen (Radcliffe) ; J ames P austian (Walcott);
Daniel Johns (Lime Springs). The first three
named have completed their years of competition.
Those who have earned the track letter s
are Captain Stewart Cooper (Sac City); Paul
Grier (Guernsey) ; H arla n Staley (Nashua);
Milton Woito (Lu Verne); Burl Berry (Well man) ; Orla ndo Knudsen (Scarville) ; Thurston
Flickinger (Waterloo) ; Louis Meister (Kings•
ley); Albert Graser (Cedar Falls); James Dardis (Milford); Delmar Risse (Grinnell) ; Durward Anders on (Minn eapolis) ; Gale Anderson
(Mason City); Gerald Baxter (Cedar Falls) ;
K ei th Stapley (H ampton); Paul Beckman (Cor with); K enneth Spurling (Early) ; Roger Willert
(Reinbeck ); Arthur Gerber (Kamra r ); Lloyd
Haberichter (La Porte City) . Of this numb er
Cooper, Woito, D. Anderson, Baxter, and Haberichter wer e graduated.

Tennis Team Has Losing Season
'l'he Iowa State Teac hers College t ennis t eam,
under the direction of Coach H. C. H addox ,
ended the season by placing a doubles t eam
composed of William Mavrelis, Waterloo, and
Glenn Boyse n, Cedar Falls, in the finals of th e
Iowa Confer ence t ennis tournament May 22-23.
They were defeat ed for the title, however, by a
veteran Columbia College duo.
The netsters, during the seaso n, were beaten
by Coe College of Cedar Rapids twice and
Luther College of Decorah once. The boys were
robbed of a chance to ave nge the Luther match
by the weather-man who chose that particula1·
day to have rain. The other memb ers of the
team were James Rainbow, Cedar Falls, and Orville Moore, Hampton .
Letters were awarded to Mavrelis and Boysen for their showing in the Conference Meet.
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Varsity Diamond Squad of 193 1
The following men made up the Teachers 1931 varsity ba eball squad. 'l'hey are from left to
1·ight, top row: Nash, Peterson; Dunn, Kingsley; Wood, Shannon City; O'Brien, Killduff; Lynch,
Waverly; Johnson, Shannon City; Lekin, Parnell;Coach L . W. Whitford; Montgomery, Monroe.
Second row: Ward, Wall Lake; Paustian, Walcott; Fiscus, Liscomb; Schrody, Cedar Falls; Fish,
Whittemore; Captain Heintz, Collins; Berry, Joice; Coler, Ackley.
Bottom row: Miller, La Porte City; Lambert, Buckingham; Johns, Lime Springs; Pohlman, Sheldon; Cook, Corwith; Schammel, Waterloo, and Ingebritsen, Radcliffe.

Baseball Squad Faces Defeat With Fight
With but two lettermen back from last year's
baseball team as a nucleus, Coach Munn Whitford
faced one of the hardest schedules ever lined up
for a Tutor ball team. It included such teams
as the University of Minnesota, University of
Iowa, Michigan State College of Lansing, Western
State Teachers College of Kalamazoo, Michigan
ormal College of Ypsilanti, and Luther
'tate
College of Decorah.
The veterans were Captain Wayne Heintz, Collin , pitcher, and Royal Nash, Peterson, shortstop.
Whitford carri d ten sophomores on the squad,
four seniors, and four juniors. The men who saw
the most duty were Albert Miller, La Porte City,
pitcher; Charles Ward, Wall Lake, pitcher; Daniel J"ohus, Lime Springs, pitcher; Ray Shrody,
Cedar Falls, catcher; Forrest Montgomery, Monroe, catcher; Lee Coler, Ackley, catcher or outfield; Francis Schammel, Waterloo, first base;
J<'rancis :fish, Wittemore, second base; Paul Lambert, Buckingham, third base; Donald Cook, Corwith, outfield; Virgil Lekin, Parnell, outfield; Paul

Johnson, Shannon City, outfield, and James Paustian, Walcott, outfield.
Coach Whitford summed up the season in a
few words when he said that ' ' There were a
bunch of good ball players out there that couldn't
get to working smoothly together, but they had
plenty of intestinal fortitude to keep on fighting
and playing the best they could in face of defeat.''
The sea on score was: University of Iowa 3,
'l'eachers 2; Iowa University 4, Teachers 2; · Upper Iowa 14, Teachers 10; St. Olaf College 12,
Teachers 10; Teachers 3, Carleton College 1; St.
Olaf 7, Teachers 5; Wes tern State Teachers 4,
Teachers O; Michigan State 17, Teachers 2; Luther ollege 5, Teachers 3; Upper Iowa 2, Teachers
0 ; University of Minnesota 10, Teachers 1; Luther
9, 'l'eachers 3; Univer ity of Minnesota 10, Teache:rs 1; Western State Teachers 6, Teachers 4.
Only four members of this year's squad were
lo t by graduation. They were Heintz, Albert Miller, Nash, and Johns.
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Heintz and Stapley Honored Xanhos Win Intramural Track Meet
Captain Wayne Heintz, Collins, and Keith Stapley, Hampton, were awarded the Berg trophies
for being the most valuable men to tho teams in
baseball and track, respectively, at tho Iowa
Teachers-Western State
Teachers ball game on
the College di:i.mond, Saturday, May 30.
Heintz was a mainstay
of the varsity pitching
staff for three years and
was one of the leading
hitters of the squad.
When not doing his regu•
uar turn on the mound
he played in the outfield
where he was a valuable
asset to the team. He
was graduated this spring
with a bachelor of sci-.- ..
.,,,,,
ence degree in physica.l
.
education. Besides the
Wayne Heintz
Captain
Berg trophy
Heintz was presented
with the medal annually awarded to the best allround scholar and athlete.

i

~

Stapley is t he Iowa Conference champion in
t he pole vault and high·
j ump, and in the recent
Conference Meet, which
was won by the Teachers,
he set a new vault record
of 12 feet 11 %, inches,
ten inches higher than
the record made by himself and Gerald Baxter
last year . He won the
high jump title with a
leap of 5 feet 11 inches.
In the State Meet Stapley won the pole vault
by going 12 feet 9 inches.
K eith has been a consistent first-place winner
fo r the last t wo years,
and with another year
Keith Stapley
of competition left ho
should have an enviable record to his credit before leaving school.
Stapley placed seventh in his event in the
National Collegiate Athletic Association games
at Chicago, with a vault of 12 feet 6 inches. Winners of the first six places won awards and points.
Stapley · is a junior and has another year of
competition.

In the a nnu al intramural track meet the
X anho Fraternity dethroned the Alpha Chi Epsilon Fra t ernity as champion tracksters in the
co ntest h eld a t the Gollege May 28 by piling
up 64½ points t o 33 for their nearest competi'.
' ; : !
tors.
Keith Kitt rell, W!aterloo, walked off with
t he i ndividual scoring honors by taking firsts
i n bo th hurdle events and a tie for second in
the high jump for a t otal af 12 points. Kittrell
is an Alpha Chi. Francis Schammel, Xanho, another Wa t erloo product, finished second with a
fin al mark of 11. The Chis a nd Alpha Theta Bet as tied for second in team honors with scores
of 33 a.piece, while the L ambda Gamma Nu Frate rnity came in fourth with 11½ points.
A strong wind fr om the south hampered the
runners, and con equently the time in the runni ng events was poor. The outsta nding perform ance of th e day was the mark of 11 feet 9
inches made by H arry Meyer s, L ewis, in the
pole vault. Meyers is a Xanho a nd a fr eshman,
and shows much promise of developing in t o a
good vaulter.

Coaches On Leave
L. L. Mend enhall, acting head of the De:
pa r tment of Physical E ducat ion fo r Men at the
Teachers College, wa s give n a year ' s leave of
a,bsence to p ursue graduat e study, following a
meeting of the State Boar d of Education recently. H e left the local campus June 1 to a ttend
the Un iversit y of Iowa where h e is t aking up
advanced studies in the ad ministr ation of physical ed ucation. H e plans to r eturn to the Gollegc in June, 1932.
Coach P aul F. Bender, who has b ee n on leave
of absence studying at the Univer sity of Columbia will r eturn to t he campus t o tak e up th e
cl ut{es of acting head of the Department until
t he return of Mr. Mendenhall. Coach L . W .
Whitford will r emain in charge of the fo ot ball
t eams during the year .
Coaches Melvin Fritze! a nd David McCusk ey
will b e on leave during the summer term pursuing gradua t e study. Coach McCusk ey pla ns to
go to Columbia University. Both will r eturn at
the begin ning of the fa ll term i n Sept ember .

Football Field Improved
The College gridiron is being disked, leveled,
a nd seeded t his summer. F requent watering and
other conditioning is expected to give a perfect
field by next fall.
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Freshman Track Squad
Pictured above are the members who made up the Freshman track squad of 1931 at the College.
Top row, left to right: Hulin, Gilman; Meech, Marshalltown; Neff, Marion; Thoreson, Ames;
Lake, Cedar Falls; Kraft, Oelwein ; W. Brown, Oelwein; Kittrell, Waterloo; Myers, Lewis; Cafferty,
Farnhamville; Erikson, Marathon.
Second row: Downey, Gladbrook; Poole, Swea City; Frese, Tripoli; Gibson, Aurora; Goldsberry,
Conesville; Moeller, Waterloo; Paup, Scranton; Cram, Cedar Falls; Christensen, Cedar Falls; Neff,
Marion; Guilford, Dubuque; Coach Melvin Fritze!.
Bottom row: Crosby, Clarksville; ·schneider, Duluth, Minnesota; Allen, Dumont; L. Brown, Springville; Boller, Nevada; Townsend, Sac City; Eernes e, Sac City.

-----------

--

Freshmen Excel in Track and Baseball
Freshman athletes, with four intercollegiate
conte ts scheduled for the spring, finished with
a commendable average in their favor. The
track team engaged in two meets, one with
Grinnell College freshmen and the other a triangular affair with Coe College of Cedar Rapids
and Cornell College of Mount Vernon.
The Tutor yearlings came out ahead in the
dual meet with a comfortable margin of victory. In the triangular contest they were nosed
out of first place by Cornell and had to be satisfied with the position of runnerup. Some of the
out tanding freshman tracksters are Keith Kittrell (W,aterloo) hurdles; Louis Lake (Cedar
Falls), half mile and 440; fax Boller ( evada),
440; H arry foyers (Lewis), pole vault; Marvin
Kuhn (Charles City), vault and hurdles; Richard
::Vleech (Marshalltown), high jump; Willys Hulin (Gilman ), dashes; Ralph Allen (Dumont),
dashes; Arnold Schneider (Duluth, Minnesotia),

dashes; Curtis Thoreson (Ames), and Scott
Townsend (Sac City), hurdles; Wilbert Brown
(Oelwein), high jump; and Lloyd Moeller (Waterloo), Richard Christensen (Cedar Falls), and
Clair Neff (Marion), weights
Mason City Junior College was the only
team to face the Tutor :first-year men on the
diamond, and they bowed in defeat on two different occasions. With plenty of material to
work with, Coach Dave McCuskey whipped a
nine into shape that would be a credit to any
college. Georg·e Gingles, Collins, looked mighty
good at third base, according to those who know
or profess to know all about it. Elmer Carty,
Earlville, gives great promise of developing into
a fine pitcher with a little more experience and
coaching. At shortstop, Don Blanchard, Lone
Rock, plays like a veteran of the major leagues.
Those who made numerals in track are Wilbert Brown, Harry Meyers, Clair Neff, Clair
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Freshman Diamond Squad of 1931
Here are the members of the College freshman baseball sq,uad of 1931. Top row, left to right:
Everett Berends, Parkersburg; Scott Townsend, Sac City; Frantz Rausenberger, Cedar Falls; Wilbert Brown, Oelwein; Harold Likens, Barnes City; Clifford Fox, Waterloo; Irwin Rosheim, Roland;
Lyle Goldsberry, Conesville; Coach Dave McCuskey.
Second row: Francis Besser, Harper; Willys Hulin, Gilman; Alfred Ogland, Williams; Marshall
Torgerson, Bode ; Burnell Crosby, Clarksville, John McCaffrie, Dubuque ; Elmer Carty, Earlville.
Bottom row: Edward McGreevey, Britt; Max Boller, Nevada; George Gingles, Collins; Don
Blanchard, Lone Rock; Francis Talarico, Des Moines; Don Cafferty, Farnhamville.

Kraft (Oelwein), Louis Lake, Keith Kittrell,
Ralph Allen, Richard Meech, Lloyd Moeller,
Robert Moore (New Hartford), Curtis Thoreson,
Scott Townsend,Max Boller, Willys Hulin, Loren
Brown (Springville), Marvin Kuhn, Arnold
Schenider, and Francis Poole (Swea City).
The men awarded baseball sweaters by
Coach McCuskey are Don Blanchard, Loren
Brown, Elmer Carty, George Gingles, Burnell
Crosby (Clarksville), John McCaffrie (Dubuque),
Edward McGreevey (Britt), Irvin Rosheim (Roland), Marshall Torgenson (Bode), Francis Talarico (Des Moines), Alfred Ogland (Williams),
Harold Likens (Barnes City), Fred Cox (Alden),
Willys H ulin (Gilman), Everett Berends (Parkersburg).

Golf Is New Varsity Sport
The Teachers College golf team finished its
first season as a recognized varsity sport with
only a small measure of success. Under the
direction . of P rofessor J. W. Charles, the team,

composed of Ralph Harman, La Verne Williams,
Eckels Hutchison, all of Waterloo, and Robert
Keller, of Cedar Falls, won one match and lost
three.
The golfers lost two matches to the University of Iowa, the first 13½ to 4½, and the second 11 to 7. A strong Iowa State quartet outstroked the Tutors to a 15½ to 2½ defeat. The
only other school in the Iowa Conference was
Simpson, which was defeated 15 to 3 for Teachers only win.
The season was brought to a climax by the
first annual State Intercollegiate Tournament
held at Ames May 21. Harman finished fifth in
this meet to Denmar Miller of Drake. Miller is a
former state open champion and is pro1ninent in
midwest golfing circles. Hutchison tied for first
with Granilek of Iowa in a special putting ev•
ent. The schools entered in the affair were the
University of Iowa, which won the team trophy,
Iowa State College, Drake University, Teachers,
Coe College, Grinnell College, and Simpson College.
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Alumni News
James H. Lees, B. Di. '93, M. Di. '97, Iowa
State Teachers College, B. A. '01, Coe College,
M. S. '03, University of Iowa, Ph. D. '15, University of Chicago, state geologist at Des Moines,
was elected president of the Iowa Academy of
Science at its meeting in Davenport, May 1
and 2.
Three Teachers College professors were
elected as sec,tional chairmen. Dr. Roy L. Abbott, B. A. '15, Iowa State Teachers College,
Ph. D. '25, University of Wisconsin, was elected
chairman of the zoology section; Dr. E . J.
Cable, head of the Department of Natural Science, was made chairman of the geology seetion,
and Dr. C. W. Lantz, professor of natural scieMe, was elected chairman of the Junior Academy of Science.
Allen W. Read, B. A. '25, Iowa State Teachers College, M. A. '26, University of Iowa, who
has been a Rhod es scholar at Oxford University for the past three years, will return to the
United States this fall to take up teaching work
in the English Department at the University of
Missouri.
Mr. Rea d is the son of 0. B. Read, professor
of chemii;try at the College. Before beginning
his studies at Oxford he was for two years a
member of the English Department at the University of Missouri.
Mary J . Read, B. A. '31, will attend the
Univer si,ty of Chicago this summer and next
year. She will pursue advanced study in earth
science. She is the daughter of Professor Read
of the Chemistry Department at the College.
Clarence P aulson, B. S. '31, of Cedar Falls,
Iowa, is working on his father's farm in Min·
nesota this summer. Beginning in September he
will take up hjs work as teacher of manual arts,
agriculture, bookkeeping, and coach at Bagley,
Iowa.
While a student at the College, Mr. Paul:!on
was business manager of the Old Gold, student
annual. He was president of the Inter-Fraternity
Council, vice president of the Young Men's
Christian _Asso ciation, and a member of Alpha
Chi Epsilon, social fraternity.
George D . E aton, M. Di. '08, B. A. '15, superintendent of schools at Clarion, Iowa, was
eriously injured in an automobile accident durin·g the latter part of March. Mrs. Eaton was
injured but not as seriously as her husband.
The accident occurred on the highway·· near
Iowa Falls, Iowa.

E . W. Harrington, B. A. '26, Iowa State
Teachers College, M. A. '30, University of Io,w a,
who is now an instructor at the State Teachers
College at River Falls, Wlisconsin, came through
Cedar Falls during the latter part of May by
auto and stopped to visit at the College. He WflS
on his way to pursue graduate study during the
summer at the University of Iowa.
Carl A. Erbe, B. A. '20, Iowa State Teachers College, M. A. '24, Ph. D. '25, University
of Iowa, professor of go-v ernment at the College, was elected vice president' of the Iowa
Political Science Asso ciation whi ch met at the
College May 1 and 2.
H. C. Cook, B. A. '22, Iowa State Teachers
College, M. A. '25, Ph. D. '26, University of
Iowa, was elected secretary-treasurer of the organization.

Alison Aitchison, M. Di. '03, Iowa Sta.t o
Tea chers College, B. S. '07, University of Iowa,
M. S. '14, University of Chicago, professor of
natural science at the College, sailed for England June 19, from Montreal, Canada, with a
class of graduate students of the University of
Chicago under the leadership of Dr. H. M. L eppard, to carry on field studies in the geography
of the British Isles. Miss Aitchison will return
in time for the opening of the fall term in Sept ember.
John Kingma n, son of Mrs. John K ingman
(Emma Chase), B. Di. '84, of East Orange, New
Jersey, visited in Cedar Falls, Iowa, and at the
College during the early part of May spending
several days with his brother, A. S. Kingman ,
as well as his aunt, Miss H elen S. Kingman,
and called on many friends of his mother who
kne-w her when she was a memb er of the Mathematics Department at the College before her
marriage.
Dana. Campbell, B. A. '30, of Waterloo,
Iowa, was graduated June 15, 1931, with the
master's degree in composition at the E astman
School of Music at Rochester, N ew York. She
won a scholarship at the Eastman Scho ol last
September. She submitted several composi tions
at the time of her application for entrance there.
Miss Campbell has been engaged to do some
arrangements a nd copying for composers in
Rochester, but expects to be· a t ho.me in Water loo for a short stay during -the' summer.
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Mrs. Robert H . Moore (Ora E . Claytor ), P .
C. '96, ll'ho i s now e ngaged in newspaper work
at 'on1in g, loll'a , ll'a · hono red by t he Clui t ia n
Hom e Magazin e by havin,,. h er a rti le, "HomP•
I s. Childre n L ive As a Happy Family," rnp ri nted from t he Adams Co unty Free P re of orni ng. 'l'h a r tic le desc ribes t he visit of Mrs.
:Moore, with other ladies of Co n ung, to the
hri st ian Hom e Orphanage at ounci l Bluffs,
Iowa.

Cap E . Miller, B . A. ' 13, lo ll' ::t tate 'l'each crs Coll ege, l\L . 117, loll'n tato oll egc, p1·0fc ·or of ag ri ultural eco nomi c at orth Dakotn
Agricu ltura l Co ll ege, Pnrg·o, No rth Dakota, rC' ·
t irin g pre··id ent of th
or th Dakota ocicty of
t ho ons of th e American R volution, le li vcrecl
a n ad lrcs entit led, '' Wh at ::\.fake
a Gr eat
tate~" at tho annua l banquet and m oting of
the Assoc iatio n at " ahpcton, North Dakota , in
Ap ril.

Charl es 'l'. Leavitt, so n of Roger L avitt,
trea ·ure1· of the College, who is a memb r of the
Board of Trustee· of Beloit College, Wi sco n in,
ll'i ll rc· eive t he Ph.D. D eg r from t he niv ersity of Chi ca,,.o this sp rin g. H o will b ecome a
professor o.f l1istory Rt t h Dakota W e ·l ey an
ni vcrs ity at ::\J.itchell, ... uth DakotR, b ginn i11 g
nrxt Sep tember .
Dr. Earl A . Ro adman, B. Di. '04, Iowa tatc
'l'civ hcrs ollcgc, Ph. B. '09, D . D. '20,
pp r
foll'a · nivc rsity, '. 'l'. B. '12, Bo to n niv crsity,
is p r sidcnt of the Dakot,L W c··Jeya n U niv e rsity.
Abbott C. P age, fo rm er mom ber of t he
Ul1cmi stry Der artmcnt at the ollcgc a nd now a
r eside nt of Clar emo nt, California, in clu de several i tems of intcrc t to alumni in a letter writtC' n May 22. Professor Page writes, '' My health
is sp lend id. I am bu y cv ry day, a nd for a.
rC't iring man c,·c rythi ng i: ju ·t great.

Rev erend Charles T. E nsign, H. Di. '99,
Iowa State Teacher · Co ll c, B. A. '02, 'o rn c ll
oil ,,.c, '. 'l'. B. 'Oi, 'c hoo l o.f Th eology, Boston
ni ,·e rs ity, of La ngdon, South Dak ota , Method •
ist Episcopal cle rgyman, gtL,·e thl' pra,vC'r at t h,•
ba nqu t.
M r. ~\[ill cr is sec reta ry-treas urer of t he
Northll' st }':H in · (ana ,,.c rs Asso iatio n at }'a rgo.
'l'h e ro rth Dakota Uo111pat ri ot, official pub lica t ion ~o. 23, of the ons of t he A n1crican Revolu tion, published in the 'lay iss ue a ropy of th<·
add rcs· crivc n l y Mr. fi ll er at hi rctirc111cnt n:
p res ide nt of t lJ ·ociety.

'' Mary
'o ll cge, }I.
lege, a fo rm
part ment at
('0 covered
:Lwa.y .

L . Townsend , B. A. '96, W ellesley
Di. '99, lo ll'a 'tate Teacher Colr head of t he Domest ic Scie nce D •
cda r Fall , i building a new tuchou ·c on t hi st reet three block ·

'' Will A . Bartlett, B. Di. ' 3, Iowa tatc
Teac hers Co llcg , M.
. '90,
rinn II oll cge,
head of th e Math emati cs and Phy ic · Department at t he Po lytechnic High chool a.t Pomona,
alifornia, i. past the reti rin g ng-c fo r the a li fo rni tL p n: ion, but hr "·ill tench nnothcr ycai·.
' 'Lydia Whited, B. Di. '96, t ache r of histo ry in t he Junior High, choo l at Pomo na Ji,·cs
in la rC'mo nt and dr i,·cs to school eve ry day .
'''l'wo graduntc., Mrs. F red T. Miner (Hat ·
tie A. Garr.i on), B . Di. '97, and Mrs. F. T. Armstrong ( Louise PcC't), P. C'. '97, li,·C' i n ,Jn r ·
mont.
'' Gertrude Childs, formerly a vo ice teac her
at t he College, ha been in larcmont during the
pa t yea r a.s tt co mp anion to a young gi rl there.
' 'Bertha Wise, B. Di. '94, loll'a tate '!'cac her · Co ll ege, B. L . '95,
ni,·ersity of Michigan,
Ph. M. '09, ·· niYcrsity of Chicago, of cdar
Pull s, fo ll'a, spent t he pa t ~,·inter in a lifor •
ni a. ''

Charles Henry, B. Di. '93, lo ll' :1 State Tea cher: Colle" , A. B. '11, W ash in gton tate 'o llege.
supe rin tendent of th Normal Training Department of t he Dillon Pub li
chool at Dillon.
::\Iontann, \\' 8 rece ntly elected to momb cr:hi 1 in
Phi Beta Kappa, national honora ry fra.tC'rnity.
H o \\'H mad a graduate member of th e Gamma hapter a.t ,Va hin rrto n.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry ll'Cnt to Pullman , Was hington, in ::\[ay, where Mr. H e nry wa · fo rmally
initi:1ted into t he , oc iety.
Tho ·ummer sc hool numb er of the
ormal
oll cge Index ays of ~Ir. H nry, "'l'hi unu sual
ti isti notion i · a ll' Cil -mcrited tribute to high
scho lai·sh.ip a nd profc io na l crvicc in the ca use
of ed ucation . 'l'his t ribu te to l\Jr. H nry i. a
merit o.f hi fine qua li ties, his fin e profe·sional
att itude, a n1l u nt irin g s rvice in the fie ld of ed u·
cn.tion. ''
Afte r " rncluation .from t he I oll' n. State rorm.al School in l 93, 1r. Honr.v pe nt several
year as supe rin tendent of schools in Iowa.
Afte r leav ing Iow a he went to Wa shington a nd
late r to Idaho. H e sc n ·ecl in t he educational department of t ho Y. ::'if. C. .A. in ove rseas erv ice
in P rance nt t ho time of the World War. Later
he erved a educationa l a hiser for t ho Gover n•
ment ll'ith t he American Bxpeditionary ForrC's.
H o acce pted hi s pre ent po itio n in 1926.

Four Teacher
oil ere gTaduatc·· a r ut present attorney -at-Jaw in Des ::\foines, Iowa. They
nrc Dwight James, B . A. '25, Io wa tate 'l'eac h-
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<'rs College, graduate of Harvard University;
Paul James, B. A. '18, Iowa State T eachers College, LL. B. '22 University a.f Harvard, Charles
·w. Lyon, M. Di. '98, Iowa State Teacher s College, LL. B. '02, LL. M . '03, Drake University,
and Casper Schenk , B. Di. '98, M. Di. '99, Iowa
Stnte Teachers Colleg e, Pit. B. '03, University of
Iowa, and a gradua t e of H a rv a rd University .

A gnes Height.<;;hoe, B. Di. 1 93, M. Di. '03,
Iowa State Teachers Colleg e, B. A. '11, Univ er sity of Iowa, superintend e nt of ·chools at P en y,
Iowa, was elected president of the Central Division of the Iowa Sta t e Teachers A ssociation for
thi s year.
Lucy E. Hobbs, B. Di. '96, Iowa State Teach ers College, B. S. '00, Cornell College, of Sioux
City, Iowa, is a memb er of the Educational
Council of the Iowa State T ea ch ers' Asso ciation. H er office expires a t the e ncl of 1931.

J . Dale Welsch, J. C. '19, B. A. '22, superintendent of schools at Elkad er, Iow a, has ha d
the di~tinction of having his s cho ol, th e Elkader .Public Junior Colleg e, a t th e e nd of the
second year of service, made an accredited in stitution for thirty semester hour of wol'k per
year. During last Novemb er the State D epa rtment of Public Instru ction made i ts ex a mination
and in F ebruar y of this year , the committee
represe nting inter -collegiate r elationship, condu ct ed an inves tigation . Bo th in pec tions r efl ec ted credit on th e standard of the work.
Dr. Walter J. Brunner and wife, (Edith
Gillin ) , B. Di. '05, and daughter, M a r gar e t, of
Akron, Iowa, wer e caller s a t the 'l'ea ch er s College May 29.
Dr. Brunner was a student at the Colleg e
from 1902- ' 03 a nd 1904. H e r eceiv ed t h e M. D.
D egree fr om N orthw es t ern M edi cal Coll ege in
1909, and ha s b ee n lo cated a t Akr on fo r the
past sixtee n years.
Dr. a nd Mrs. Brun ner were a ccompa nied on
their trip b y Mrs. Brunner 's fa th er, A. S. Gil lin of ioux City, Iow a, who was a stud ent at
the Coll ege in 1876 a nd 1877.
Bernie S. Knudsen, B. A. '26, high sch ool
tea cher a nd coach in a g ove rnm n t chool in t he
Hawaiia n I sla nd s, w r ot e a l etter t o his fath er,
H.J. Knudsen, Dike, Iow a, in which h e tells of a
t en days' trip on t he i larnl s of Oahu and Hawaii, accompanied by his b ask e tball t eam. While
on the trip the studen ts with Mr. Knu dse n visited the volcano on the i la ud and dro ve t o t he
brink of the grea t chasm. Mr. Knudse n dr ove a
golf ball into the cr a t er a nd t hus b ecame a
member of the ' ' Hole-in-One Club.''
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Eugene B . Lynch, B . A. '21, Iowa State
T eache rs ollege, M. A. 127, Univ ersity of Iowa,
superintendent of schools at Sigourney, Iowa,
was elec t ed Fir t Vi ce Presid ent of th e Southeastern Iow a S ta t e Teach ers A socia tion a t a
meeting held a t Mu scatin e, Iowa, April 10, 1931.
Eighteen hun dr ed t each ers wer e in a ttendance
a t the mee ting.
Mr. L y nch i s th e s ou of S. A. L y nch, h ead
of the English Depa rtment a t the College.
:Florence M . Krantz, C. '25, of 481 N. Grand vie w Av enu e, Dubuque, Io wa, called at the Colleg e M ay 9, 1931, w hil e at W a t erloo, Iowa, to
a t t end a commer cial t each ers conv ention.
Miss Kra n t z is a commer cial ' t ea cher in the
High Scho ol at Dubuqu e. She is t aking a d vanced
work during ·umm.er s working t owa rd t he Ph.
B. D egree.

A famil y r e union was h eld Sunday, May 31,
at the home of M1·s. M a ry W. L a mb ert, ;1304
·w a ·hing t on Street, Cedar F alls, Io wa . Sons and
d a ughters a nd th eir famili es present w ere Dr.
J . J. Lambert, M. Di. '97, Iow a State Teachers
Coll ege, M. D . ' 09, U niv er sity of Iow a, a nd wife,
a nd Dr. C. I . L ambe,r t, M . Di. '97, Iow a State
Teacher s Colleg e, M. D. ' 03, Univ er s ity of Iowa,
a n d wife, al l of re w Y ork City ; Professor B. J .
Lambert, M . Di. '97, Iowa S t a te Teachers College, C. E. '03, U niv er si t y of Iow a., and w ife , of
Iowa Ci ty ; Mis3 Grace Lambert, M. Di. '04,
Iowa State T ea ch er Colloge, M . A. '24, Univer sity of Iow a 1 of Cedar R a pids, a nd Miss E=a
L ambert, M. Di. '9 7, Iowa t ato T eachers College, Ph. B. '04; Univ er sity of Iowa, professor
of m a themati c a t . t h e 'l'eachers College.

Mrs. R. J . Swanson (Ru t h Wright ) , B. A.,
P. E. '11, of Villi ca, Io wa, v isited wi t h h er
I :n on t s, P rof essor a n d Mrs. Wright, of Cedar
F alls, Iowa, t he latter part of May .

George Hendrickson, B. A. '21, and Mrs.
Hendrickson (Ire a o B. Simpon ), B. A. '15, of
Am es, Iowa, wor o vis itors a t th e Coll og o d uring
co mm once mont weok t ho l atter pa rt of l\Iay.
Dr. R. L . B arnett, B. Di. '03, Iowa State
'f eachers Collog o, l\I. D . ' 07, U niver sity of Iowa,
physician a nd sur geon at A t la ntic, Iowa, a tte nded t h e grad uation of his daughter at tho
Teacher s Coll eg o, Jun o 1.
Karl J. Knoepfler, B. A. '10, Iowa State
T eac her Coll ogo, A . M . '14, LL. B. '15, Univer si ty of I owa, attorn ey a t Sioux City, Iowa,
a ncl Mrs. Knoepfler (Corinn e B. R ecord ) , Pri.
' 15, w ero vi itor s a t Ceda r F a lls in May . They
stopped h er e while on t he ir way t o Io ,.-a Cit:s
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to attend the alumni meetings at the State University.
Mrs. Earl H . Bell (Grace E. Loder), Pri.
'24, of 1141 S. 10th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska,
writes that Mr. Bell, J. C. '23, B. A. '25, has
been given the Chair of Anthropology in the
University of Nebraska. His teaching schedule
has been made rather light in order to give
time for his research work.

Max Noah, B. A. '27, who• is now head of
the Music Department at Guilford College, rorth
Carolina, had the honor of dir ec ting the Guilford College Choir of 41 singers in a program
at the White Hou e at Washington, D. C., recently.
Just before the program was presented, the
members of the Choir, including Mr. oah, posed
with President Hoover for a picture. The choir
sang the Gaines arrangement of the Lord's
prayer.
Mr. oah is having unusual success with hls
music work in North Carolina. Mrs. Noah (Dorothy Wilbur) received the bachelor of arts degree at the College in 1926. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Noah formerly r esided in Waterloo, Iowa. They
gave a benefit concert at the Waterloo Y. W. C.
A. Monday, June 8.
Vivian Dunlap, A. '14, Iowa State Teachers
College, B. S. '06, Lenox College, director of art
at the Duluth State 'feachers College, D11luth,
Minnesota, won second pla,ce in the land cape
division of the fourth a nnual Anowhead Art
Exhibit held at Duluth from February 28 to
March 8.
The painting by Miss Dunlap was among
275 on display by 80 artists from Duluth and
other towns throughout the Arrowhead country.

W. C. Schluter, B. A. '15, Iowa State Teach ers College, A. M. '16, Ph. D. '23, Colu mbia University, professor of finance at the University of
Pennsylvania, is the author of an article entitled '' The Bank for International Settlements:
Its Place in the Gold Monetary Organization''
which appeared in the April issue of '' The
Journ al of Business.''
The article interprets the significance of the
international bank in relation to the evolution
of the gold standard monetary organization.

'' A Plan for Teaching Language and Literature,'' is the title of a ixty-five page manual
for use by primary teachers, written by Miss
Lou A. Shepherd, B. A. '19, Iowa State Teachers
College, A. M., Columbia University, extension
professor of primary education at the Teachers
Coflege. The book came off the press recently
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and is being distributed by Wallace Publishing
Company of Des Moines.
The material for the manual was worked out
through experiments carried on by Miss Shepherd in connection with exte nsion work in primary i nst ruction. The book is euthusiastically
endor ed by primary educato rs and specialists in
the primary fi eld, and is in line with the policy
,of the Des M'.o ines Company to feature the
works of Iowa authors. 'l'he manual gives a
definite outline of procedure and materials to be
used.
Roy N. Collins, P. S. M. '24, of 605 West
14th Street, Pueblo, Colorado, had the honor of
having a girls' glee club, under his direction,
wiu second place at Den ver, Golorado, May
9, and a mi xed quartet pla ce second in allstate competition. In the r egional contest held
in April his mixed chorus placed first, and the
boy ' glee club won second place.
Mr. Collins manages to k eep busy with the
supervision of t en grade schools, the direction
of three high sch·ool glee clubs, the presidency of
the Pueblo Music Teachers Club, the direction
of music for th e Pueblo Lions lub, and the
supervision of the '.L'rcble Clef Club and the
Presbyterian Church Choir. This summer he
plans to teach class piano for the Knight-Campbell Music Company in Pueblo.
Frank E. Howard, M. Di. '01, Iowa State
'l'eachers College, A. M . '09, Univ ersity of re.
bra.sk a, head of the P sychology Departm ent at
the State ro rmal School at Albion, Idaho, addres ed senior st udents at the Hansen High
School May 22 on the subject of "Life's Real
Aristocracy.'' He also add r es e 1 graduates of
Kimberly Hi gh School May 21.
Byron Dillon, B. A. '30, was re-elected for
the chool year of 1931- '32 as I rincipal of the
high school at Fanau, Iowa. H e also teaches
phy ics and mathematics.
Loren Dillon, M 'l Arts, ' 30, was re- elected
for the school year of 1931- '32 a teacher of
manual training, mathematics, his tory, general
science, a nd coaching of athletic at the Davenport High School, Davenport, Iowa.
Lillian Morse Stephen.son, H. E. '11, B. A.
'26, is now t eaching in Carl bad, New Mexico,
in the Edison school of that city . Her son is
with her and is attending hlgh school. She
writes that Carlsbad is a somewhat cosmopolitan
town of 4,000 people with · fox icans, negro es,
::mcl trav elers from all over the world. She says,
''Everywhere I heaT of Iowa State Teache1·s
College graduates who are t eaching, and nearly
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always tiOme re mark follows in prai se of t he
excellent tl'a inin g th e Coll co·e gives he r graduates.''
Dr. W. C. Schluter, B. A. '15, Iow a 'tatc
Teachers College, Ph. D. '23, Columbia niv ersity, professo r of fimrn ce at th e U niv er sity of
P ennsylvania, has writte n artic les appearin g in
" The Ba.nkers Magazin e " of March, 1931, an I
in t he Jun e 1930 i ·sue of the ' ' orporate Practice Re vi ew.''
'' Pl'icc ha nge · and Index- rumb er Accounting, " i t he title of th e arti cle appea rin g in th e
" Co rporate Practice Review," nn<l "Is ra tional
Banking Policy Poss iblcf" is the subj ect treated
in th e "Banker Magazine."
Jennie W. Clute,, B. Di. '9 , \\'rite that he r
s ister's daughte r, Helen lut·c Di kin son, wa s
gracluated Jun e 1 fr om the Illin ois \,\/om en's
'o ll cgc a nd was a wa.r led a . chol a r ·hip in chemistry at Illinois Un.i ver sity for the coming
yea r. During the summ er he will go to t he
Uni vers ity of Wisco n ·in whcrn she will do resear ch work in German and French.
W. Claude Jarnagin, M. Di. '99, editor of
th e Sto rm L ak e Pilot-Tribune, Storm L a.k c, Iowa,
is the author of an editorial, "Th e On e- vVay
Lift for Non-Paved Counti es, '' whi ch wa s repl'inted in the De. Moines Register of May 11,
1931. The subs ta nee of the editorial w a.s that
it is now ncce sary for eac h co unty to depend
upon itself a nd vote to pave.
Grace K . Heath, P ri. '26, taught third
gr ade at Montezuma, Iowa, during th e past
year.
W. A. McAllister, B. A. '23, Iowa State
'l'ea chers College; M.A. '2 , University of Io\\' a.,
called at the home of Dr. Hom er H. Secrl ey
and at the College April 24, 1931, 11·hilc vis iting
his little daughter, Do1·othy, who 1·cs idc · with
her granlpa r n ts, Mr. and Mr·. G. L. Paukn cr
at ·w aterl oo, Iowa. Mrs. :McAlli ster d ied in Jan uary.
Mr. McAlli ste r is an i u: t rn cto1· in histor y
at Western lllinoi State Teac her: College at
Macomb, Illinoi s. Wh en a stud ent at t he College, he wa vice presi de nt of the Youn g Me n's
Christia.n As. ociation and president of the 1'roubaclours, men's glee club.
Catherine Jensen, B. A. '16, vi itcd with h e r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. J e nsen, of Albe rt
L ea, Minnesota, from May 1 to Jun e. She
retu rn ed to San :E ranci ·co, Cali fornia, to tak e
up her duties at the City a nd C'ounty Hospital
there.
Miss J ensen writes that she was graduated
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from a 2 month .' co ul'SC in nm· ·ing \\'hi ch mee ts
the requirements of t he st ate o.f Califol'llia, but
she i · planning to ta k e eight month more in
or !e r to rece ive a three-yea r diploma wh ich 1Yill
ena ble h er to practice in oth er ta te . She ha
also co mpleted a cone ·pon lcnce co ur~e in Pra ct ica l P sych ology.
Mrs. C.harles W. Lyon ( Gra ce .i[innis ) , M.
Di. '01, of Des Moin es, Io11·a, p res id ent of th e
Reciprocity Bureau of th e P. E. 0 . Sisterhood,
gave an add res· at the initial lun cheo n Mon IH:v.
May 11, 1931, at th e H otel Kirk\\'oocl .
'l'hcrc were appr oxi mately 75 chapter r0prc cntativc: pre cut. Th e Burea.u wa s or ga ni1.ctl
in 1922 wh e n th re wcr but t h11ec chapt e,·s.
Mrs. Geraldine T. Schmitt, B. A . '23, ha ~
been re-elected head of the Commerce Depart me nt ttt York Hi gh Schoo l, E lmhm· t, Illin ois.
Mrs. Schmi tt took up her " ·ork a t th e York
Hi.g l1 School in 1924 and h a.s see n h er Depa1·tment grow from a.n enrollme nt of 160 studenthours to 400 ·tud ent-hours. She has instituted a
fr ee employment bureau for stude nts.
Since 0 Tadua.tion fr om the 'l' acher. College,
Mrs. Schmitt has completed t he thirty-weeks'
Library a.nd Filing Co urse from th e B o ·ton Intitute o.f Filing, and t he Teacher· Co mptom et er
our e at the F elt a.nd Tanant Co mptom ete1·
School in Chicago. In 1928 :h e sub st ituted in
the Stenographic De partme nt of th e Columbia.
Bu s iness College in Chicago.
Georgia Miller, J. C. '22, Iowa State Teachers College; B. A. '27, Univ ersity of Iow a, i ·
teaching English in th e high chool at Monti- ·
cello, Iowa. H er home addr ess is at Fayet te,
Iow a .
J . E. Shedd, B. A. '18, .was re-elected a:
superintend ent of ·chool in Camb1·i<lge, N ebraslu~, for another term.
Mr. Shed<l went to Cambri dge in 19 25 to
a ct a: prin cipal and coach of athletics. H e i.
at t he prese nt time pre id ent of the Fifth Di stl'ict of the Ncbra ·k a State Teacher s Assoc iat ion.
Wilma. L. Garnett, B. A. '18, Iowa State
'24, Univ er i ty of
Teac her Coll ege; M.
Iowa., i director of elem ntary ed ucation at
t he E astern 'tat,0 Teachm·s College at Ma d i on,
, out h Dakota . H er permanent address is 220
outh 35th Strnet, E., Cedar Rapid , Iow a .

Th e nam e of Cha.d es :E. John ·on, Jr., son of
Charles l'. Johnson, B. Di. '96, M. Di. '97, aml
Mrs. Johnson (Myrtle Boardman), B. Di. '97,
a ppeared in t he N w York Tim es r ece ntly as
one o.f th e H on or , tu lc n ts ot Pl'in i:e ton Uni versity.
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Mr. Johnson is a junior at the Univer·ity
a.nu is p cializi ng in ma,thomatic . His father
is in charge of tho Industrial School for Boy:
at Kis -Ly n, Pe nn ·ylvani a.
Car r oll L . Sha rtle, B. A. '27, ,assistant industrial p~ychologist of tho Milwaukee Electric
Ra.ilway a nd Light Company a nd Lecturer in
Bu~in ess P ·ychology at Marqu tte Uni versity,
Mil wauk o, h as b ee n appointed instructor in p ychol ogy at t h e Ohio State Un iver ity . H e will
ec,mpleto his Master 's Degree at Columbia Univrr: it:v in ow York t his summer, and will take
up hi s new d nt ie at Ohio in September.
Mi1o E. Bixler, B. A. '30, is joint author
of a r esear ch ar t icle on a new refrigerant which
appear ed in the Apri l number of Iudustrial and
Enginee rin g ho1nistry. Mr. Bixler, afte r his
ntduation from t he olloge, was engaged as
rc:oa rch chcmi ·1' by tho Frigid a.iro Corporation
:mcl is living :1t Dayton, Ohio.
Clara Grebner , R. . '16, v i ·itcd at t he Col lege and a,t the h ome of Dr. Homer H. Scerlo:v
on April 6, 1931, while on her way to Freeport,
lllin ois, with her cousin.
Mi:· Grebner h as taught at Icla Gr ove, Iowa,
and in t ho fou 1th gr:1de at Storm Lake, Iowa,
for two yea rs.
1\-irs. Fred A . Snyde•r (Vee IC Morri . o n),
Kg. '11, of 100 Cam,bri lge Avenue, St. Paul,
Min ne. oh1, is thi: year State Org::wizcr of P . E.
O. S isterh ood, fo 1· t he :ta to of Minn sota.
L aura G, Bodenhouse, M. Di. ' 24, Io"·a
Stat e Teac her :· College; B. A, '97, Simp on Colleg , superintendent of the M, E. Mission School
fo r Gi rls i~t Aligarb, India, was granted a furloug h beginnin"' tho latter part of F ebruary.
While Mis, Bodcnhousc i on furlough her addr ess ·will be Humeston, I owa.
Ralph Morgan, B. S. '29, up erinteudent at
t he Mi lford Town hip Co n olidated School at
M ilford, Iowa, h a.cl t he honor of having his
:chool selected a the meeting place for the first
·ounty-wiclc music festival in Story County.
Two-hundred and eighty-five students r epre ent in g most of the co nsolidated schools in
t he co unty sang on the program. The students
lea. m ed t he ir :ongs by the Fullerton plan, a
phonographic m thocl of instruction devised by
C. A . Fuller to n, heacl of the Public School Mu·ic De partment at the College.

Mrs. R. W. Carson, J. C. '15, Iowa State
'I'cachers College, Ph. B. '22, Univer ity of Chicago, has moved from Davenport, I owa, t o
Brighton, Iow a.
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MT . Car on taugh t i n the junior nigh chool
tLt Da vcnport for two years a nd in the h.igh
school at Ra.chelle, Illinois, for tru-ee years,
prcviou to her mania.go. She now ha.s two so n~,
K enneth Everett ancl Rob ert E ugene.
W. E . Hamstreet, Woodworking Certificate,
' J O, i: at present teaching in Roosevelt High
School at fin ncapolis, Minnesota. H e is t r ea ·uror of the alumni associatio n of Minneapolis.

John
a losman
p re. ident
mental A

M . Dunkerton, B. Di. '02, M. Di. '03,

at Des Moin e , I owa, was elect cl
of the Des Moine· Christian Fun ua·
sociation, May 13, 1931.

Dr . W . L . H earst , B. Di. '89, B. S. '90, Iowa
State 'l'ca chors Coll gc, P h. D. '95, M. D. '97,
U ni ve rsity of Iowa, was in charge of t he Memorial Day pr og ram at Ollar Falls this year.
A111.0 11 g others ll'h o assisted in making t ho
a. rra11 gc1 nollts for t he program ll'a S H . L. Eells,
B. Di.. '03, M. Di. '04, B. A. '18, Iowa State
Teachers Coll ege, }[. S. '22, Iowa. Sta to College.
H . A . Mueller, B. Di. '94, M. D. '95, Iowa
State 'l'eachers ollege, Ph. D. '99, U niver sity of
Iow a, bunker at St. Charles, Iowa, )Vas elected
prnsidc nt of t he Madison Co unty Historical Society at its a:nnu al meeting in March at Winterset.
Mr. fue lle r i: 0110 of t he i'1ia e charter me111 bors of t ho orga.niza.tio n whi ch ll'a.· fo und ed in
1904.
M r. Mueller' daughter Catherin·o, recently
stood fifth in t he grade twcr u.ge of the freshman
ancl ·ophomore classe: at the University of
Iowa. M iss M ueller is a fre hm an· at t h e U niversity.
John C. Parish, M. Di. '02, Iowa Sta.to
Teachers Colle.,.e, P h. D. '08, U niversity of
Iowa, profes or of history at the U niv ersity of
California at Lo Angel es, delivered t he ·cventh
annual facu l ty r e ·carch lectUTC at t he Cal ifo rni a
niv er i ty May 6, speu.king on '' Th e Emergence
of the I dea of Manifc t De ti uy. ''

Leo Ranney, B. Di. '05, Iowa State Teac hers
College, B. S. '11, No r thwestern Un ive r. ity,
pre. ideut of t he Ranney Oil Mining Co m pany-,
26 Broadway,
ew York, i t he author of an
a r t icle entitled "Oil Mining for t he Pcnnsyl ·
vania Fields,'' which was read b efor e a join t
meeting of t he Erwiueers' Society of Western
Pen nsylvania. a nd t h e Am rican In-·titutc of
Mining and Meta llurgical Engineers on Ap ril
13, and printed i n the bulletin of the P en nsy 1vania En,gineerin g Society.
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In the ar ticle, Mr. Ranney discu ses the
p oss ibili ty of pr oducing oil of P ennsylv an ia
grade by m inin g, at a lo,Yer co t per b arrel
t h an by present me th ods of pr oduction, a nd
sh ows t hat a l ar ger qu a ntity of oil per acr e
can b e r ecover ed th at is not attainable by
pre ent methods. H e discusse in detail t h e
Rann ey process of fo r cing t he oil to t h e surface
by t he u c of wat er, gas, or air, introd uced i nto
t he oil b ear i ng ea r t h u nder pr es. ure. Mr. R a nney 's method of r eclaillll ng oil is at t r actin g nat i on-wide atte ntio n.

MARRIAGES
Gilma Lande, C. '28, wa united in m ar 1·i a.gc Ju ne 4, 193 1, to D avid McCuskey, B. S.
'30, at t he home of h er paren ts in L ak e Mills,
Iowa.
M r. McC usk ey is instructor in physical education fo r men a t t he Teach ers College. Mr.
McCusk ey is doing advanced w ork at the Universi ty of Columbia this su=er .
Hemietta Wittgreve, H . E . '23, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H enry Wi ttgr eve, of Reinbeck ,
Iowa, was united i n marriage June 2, 1931, to
Alvin M at son.
Mrs. Ma t son h as b ee n teaching in t h e public sch ools a t Cryst al L ak e, Iowa. The co uple
will r eside at Cr ys tal L ake.
Myrtle, Newport, former student, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W . L . N ewport, of Sioux F alls,
South Dak ot a, wa. united in marriage June 31,
1931, to Warren Searles, B. A. 1 26, fo st er son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. S. M. H arbaugh, ·w at erloo, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Searl es ar e attending summer
school a t Denver, Colorado. Mr. Searles is principal of t he Junior H igh S cho ol a t Clar i on, Iowa,
wlrer e·· the · couple w ill r eside.
Marcyea Weeks, Pri. '28, daughte r of Mr.
and M rs. F. F. W eek s, of B axter, Iowa, was
united in marriage June 3, 1931, to Arthur J.
Bielefeldt, M 'l A. '29, son of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Sta nford Bielefeldt , of Roland, Iowa.
Mr. Bielefeldt is a member of the Xanho
Fra t ernity.
Both Mr. and Mrs. B ielefeldt have b ee n
instruc tor s in the Dunkerton Public Scho ols for
the past few years. Th ey w ill r eside in Dunker ton, I ow a.
Edna Bryngelson, R . '28, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. A. "\"ff. Bry ngelson, of Dunba r, Iowa,
was married June 3, 1931, to Alfr ed Botten, son
of Alber t Botten, of Clemons, Iowa.
4 11d
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Mrs. B otte n h as b een tea chi ng at Albion ,
I owa. The couple w ill r esi de on a f ar m near
Clemo ns.
Edith E. Brown, P ri. ' 27, of Milfo rd , Iowa,
was uni ted in marri age to E. F ayette Terpenni ng, of L e Mar , Iowa, on Jun e 12, 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. Terpennin g are r es iding in
Le Mars.

Ruth B. Young, Pri. ' 28, of Cedar F alls,
Iowa, a nd Marshall Field, M 'l Ar ts, '30,
Sheffield, Iow a, we r e united i n marriage M ay
23, 1931.
While a stu de nt a t t he Coll'ege, Mr . Field
was affili ated with Thet a Gamma N u Sorori ty.
She h as t augh t at B elmond, Iowa, the las t two
years.
Mr. Field is a member of the X anho Fratern ity. H e has b een t eaching at Wiota.
M r. a nd Mrs. F ield w ill r eside in M ar sh allt ow n, I owa .
J ean Dunham, daughter of Mr. and M rs. G.
H. Dunham, of niianch ester, Iow a, w as united
in m arTiage to Clark B. Davis, student at the
College, of Delhi, M ay 27, 1931.
M r. a nd Mrs. D avis ,vill r eside in Clutier ,
Iowa, aft er September 15, w her e Mr. D avis w ill
teach in the Clutier schools.
Doris Creswell, B . A. '29, daughter of Mrs.
Lulu Cr e ,w ell, of Cedar F alls, Iow a., was united
in marriage to Robert Fuller, B. A. '28, son of
Mr. an d Mrs. A. C. Fuller, of Cedar Falls, May
31.
Mrs. Fuller was affiliated with P hi Sigma
Phi Sor ority and Delta Sigm a Rho, h onor ary
fr at ernity, while at t end ing the College. She h as
b een employe d as dramatic coach in the Iowa
Falls Senior High Scho ol, Iowa F alls, Iowa.
Mr. Fuller is a member of Chi P i Theta
F raterni ty a nd D elta Sigma Rho, honor ar y fraternity. For the p ast several years h e has b een
director of orchestra work i n the techn ical high
school a t H ammond, I ndiana.
The couple will b e at h ome in the vV1.altham
Apar tments in- Hammond.

Lois E . McKitlick, El. ' 30, daughter of Mrs.
Louise M cKit rick, of Cedar F alls, Iowa, was
united in marriage at the home of h er mother,
to Joseph E. Park, B. A . ' 29, Sa turday, May 9,
1931.
Mrs. P ark taught the fif th and six th grades
a t Oalum et, Iowa, during the p ast year. Mr.
P ark was a member of the high school fac ult y a t
Sanborn, I owa. The couple will r eside in Marshalltow n, Iowa.
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Jane Magee, former student at the Teachers College, was united in maniagc December
· 26, 1930, to Don 0 . Pfaltzgraff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pfaltzgraff, of Dumont, Iowa.
Mrs. Pfaltzgraif taught i n the Dunkerton
school for t hree years a.nd taught at Dysart,
Iowa, during the past year.
Mr. PfaJtzgraff was affiliated with Alpha
Chi Ep ilon Fraternity while a stud e nt at th()
College. H h a been study ing Am eri can Law
at La a.lie Univ ersity in Chicago.
Violet Watters, P. S. L '29, da ughter of
Mr. and :&frs. Will iam Watter , of Waterloo,
Iowa, b ecame th bride of J. Harold Galloway,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jame Galloway, Cedar
Falls, Iowa, farch 2 , 1931While a tudent at the College, Mr . Galloway st udi ed voice und er Mrs. Eli zabeth B . .
Schmidt, and
now tudying und er Mr . fol colm C. Morse.
Mr. Galloway a ttend ed the Teachers College for one year. He i s now a sociated with
the Automatic Humidifier Company of Cedar
Fall s, in which city the couple will make their
home.

Anita :Marten, daughter ai Mr. and Mrs.
William Marten, of Little Rock, Arkansas, was
united in maniage March 28, 1931, to Clarence
A. Payne, former student at the College, of
Louisville, K entucky.
Mr. Payne has been playing with the Californians' Orchestra in va1ious ho tels throughout the south and east.
Mr. and Mrs. Payne will reside in Louisville.
Marian Metcalf, former stud ent at the College, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William !l:etcalf,
of Waterl oo, Iowa, b ecame the bride of H enry
W . Bonecker, son of Mrs. Emma Bonecker, Los
Angeles, California, Nov ember 9, 1930.
Mrs. Bonecker was a member of Alpha
Literary Society while a student at the College.
While she r es ided in- California, she was employed by the Shell Oil Company.
Mr. Bonecker is a former student at the
University of Southern California. He i employed in the Treasury Department at the Los
Angeles City Hall.
The couple are residing in Los Angeles.
Pauline Parrish, B. A. '30, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Parri sh, of Leon, Io,w a, was united in marriage March 14, 1931, to David P.
Moore, son of Mrs. Sylvia Moore, of Springfield,
Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore will reside in Leon.
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Ziola Berene Millikin, C. '29, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Millikin, of Hodrick, Iowa,
was united in marriage to Harlan W. Huyck,
B. S. '30, son of Mr. and Mrs. , v-alter Hu yck, of
Toledo, Iowa, April 4, 1931Mr . Hu yck has b een commercial instructor
in th o hi gh school at Greene, Iowa, since her
o-raduation from college.
Mr. Hu yck i now associated with his fath er in t ho Ta.ma County Oil Company business.
While a tud ent at the ollege, Mr. Huyck was
a member of Alpha Delta Alpha Fraternity, Pi
Omega Pi, honor ary com mer cial fraternity, and,
K :1,ppa D elta Pi, hon orary education frat ernity.
H o is a. member of the Toledo Lions Club.
Jessi e B . Rodgers, J. . '26, daughter of
Mr . 1argaret Rodger , of Dunkerton, Iowa, !j,Dd
Harry Meest r, on of !!:rs. Jacob M eester, of
Parkersb urg, I owa, wor e united in marriage
April 22, 1931, at Cedar Falls.
M r . foe ·t or has been teaching for the past
fc1v year s.
fr. and Mrs. M eester will r eside on the
bridegroom's farm near Parkersburg.
C. Elizabeth Decker, B. A. '27, of Clarence,
I owa, was united in marriage August 23, 1930,
to Johannus C. Danborg.
Mrs. Danborg taught home economics for
three years at Rolfe, Iowa. She is a member of
Alpha Literary Society.
Mr. D anborg is manager of the Central
States Electric Company a.t Rolfe, in which city
the couple will mak e their home.
Virga E. Gibson, A. '25, of Corning, Iowa,
was married to F. Burdell Ewalt, of Corning,
December 27, 1930, at Platte City, Missouri.
Mrs. Ewalt has been art and penmanship
uperviso r in th e Corning Public Schools for the
past fiv e years. While a student at the College,
she wa a m cmb r of Phi Sigma Phi Sorority,
Zeta.lethean Literary Society, and was prominent
in art circles at the College. She has attended
the University of Colorado and the A. N. Palmer Summ er S chool in Boulder, Colorado, fo r the
past four summers.
Mr. Ewalt i in bu iness with his fathe r in
Corning, where Mr .and Mrs. Ewalt will make
their home.

BIRTHS
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Robertson, of Waverly,
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, Robert Edward, born on March 23, 1931. Mrs. Rober t son
was formerly Kathryn Leitha, B. A. '28,
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Mr. and Mn. Andrew S. Guthrie, of v\Test
Liberty, loll"a 1 announce the birth of a son,
Dav id A ndrew, born on March 6, 1931. Mrs.
Guthrie received the B. A . Degree in 1925 .

{arch 16, 1931. Mrs. Weber· was before her
marriage Martha W:inn, P ri. '27.

Mr. and Mrs. ~orge M. Bates, of R eel Oak,
Io""a, announce the birth of a :on, Da vid Virgil,
born on May 7, 1931. Mr . Bate· wa.s fo rmerly
Myrtle Buss, J . C. '26 .
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbour, Jr. , of Belle
Fourch , South Dakota, announce t he birth of a
so n, Th odoro Homer, born on F ebrua.ry 17,
1931. Mr .. Barbour w ill b o remember ed as
Theresa Reed, J. C. '27.

DEATHS

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nixt , of Ackl cv, Io""a,
tmnouncc the birth of a da.ugh tcr, Marilynn
Joan, F ebruary 4, 1931. :tlfrs. N.ix t will be r emembe red as Marcella Roth, J. C. '27.

Mr. and Mr3. Roger Shiery, of Dallas Center, I owa, u1111 011n cu the bir th of a daughter,
frs.
Nancy Louise, born January 22, 1931.
Shicry was fo rn, c rl y Melva McGrew, Pri. '29.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A . Collins, of Pueblo,
Colorado, an nou nee the birth of a daughter,
Beverly Ann, born Mar ch 26, 1931.
Mr. Collins, P. . M. ':.A, is tca.chin g publi c
sc hoo l mu sic at Pueblo.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt er J . Ruther, of Clar e nce,
I o"' a, :1nnou nce t he l ir th of tll"in ·, a da ugh tcT
and :on, Pafri ·ia Lo11 and :R ex, l ont Mar ch 14,
1931.

Mr. Ruther rccci,·cd the bn ·hclor of a rts degree in 1925.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. McKee, of Waterloo,
Iowa, arc t he parents of a so n, Roger Cu rti ·,
bo rn February 11, 1931.
Mr. McKee, B. A. ':.6, i: employed with t he
tate Loan Compa ny at Waterl oo. Mr:. McKc
"·a. a student at t he Teachers Coll ege i n 1924
a nd 1925.
Dr. and Mrs. Theodore M. B arber, of Wa$h in gton , anno un ce the birth of a. son, Theodorl'
Melvin, born ![a_v 1, 1931. Mrs. Btnber was
fo rmerl y Marian P almer , P. S. M. '22, B. A. '25.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cater, 114 K endall t r et,
, 'a n A ntonio, Texa., iue the parents of a 011,
Dougla s George, born April 2, 1931. Mr . Cater
will be r emembered as Mary Carrahan, B. A. '22.
Mr. and Mrs. N . A . Strand, of Ionia, Mich igan, announc t he b ir th of a daughte r, :.Yiargaret 'ourter, F cbrnar.v 3, 1931. Mr ·. t r and
will be l'CJ11em be red a~ Alice Courter , B. A. '24.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Weber announ ce t he
oreeu, born
birth of a daugh te r, ELizabeth

M rs. I . B . Johnson (Emma A. Ga mble) , Pri.
' 10, di ed at Sioux City, Iowa, on February 20,
1931.
}'ollowi no- her graduation in 1910, Mrs. Johnso n taught at t he Iowa tate Teacher · Coll ege,
a nd prior to h er ma.1Tiagc in 1914 she was an
instrn ctor in t he Okl aho ma State Teach e r: College.
Mr . John ·on is surviv ed by her husband
a nd three children.
Katherine Co hag n, daug l1tcr of S. A . co.
h agen, 1:. Di. '10, B. A . '12, a nd Mrs. S. A . Coh agen ( 'yrcn tL 'l'ol ·trup), B. Di. ' J 2, died at
·waterloo, Iowa, April 17, 1931.
Mr. Cohagen is general scCTcta ry of t he
Young -fen' · Christian Assoc ia t ion of Waterloo.
Mildred Sullivan, fo rmer student, died Apri I
he woul d have received the Bach elor of Aits Degree at th e 'ol lcge in June.
Mis. Sullivan is ·urvivcd by her parents
and a. brother wh o is associa.tcd with hi s father
in the law fir m of Sulliva n & Sullivan.

6, 1931, at ·waterloo, Iowa.

Herbert R. Hull, N. C. ' 2, pa cl away
March 29, 1931, at Kirwin, Ka.nsa . He was as•
so ·ia.ted with the bu :i ncss of far m Joa.us a nd
rcn.1 c.- ta.to.

I. A. Fergu ·on, of Cedar Fall ·, Iowa., cl icd
March 19, 1931. He is th fathe r of Mrs. Elmer P arman (Al ta H. Ferguson ), B. Di. '0 , an l
N ancy M. Ferguson, B. A. '20.
Esther J . Fish, Pri. '29, d ied at Bu . sey,
Iowa, February 23, 1931. She ha· been ten chi ngin Allcrtou, I owa.
Miss Fi h is urvivecl by her mot her, a sist r, and a bro t her.
Clarence Wassam, M. Di. '00, Iowa Sta tr
Teac h r Coll ege, M . A . '04, nivcrsity of Io\\'a,
Ph. D. '0 , Columbia Univel'Sity, ended hi life
at hi home i n Iowa City 'l'hmsday aftern oon ,
June 4, 1931, after a long pe ri od of ill health.
H e was as istant profc · or of commcr c at t he
Univer ity of I owa.
Profe::or v\ assam hau bee n in poor health
fo r the last t hree y ea.1-.s, a ud recentl y . uffered n
nervous breakdown . Dr. H. H. Sccrl cy, pre ideflt-cme i;.i tu of t he oll egc, who wa · a close
friend of Professor \Vassam, declared that, "He
wa a great sc holar aucl a brilliant ma n. ''
Holst Printing Co.,
Cedar Falls, Iowa

Alumni Calendar of Events
August 20

Summer Term Commencement

August 26,n
September 3

,

College Exhibit at State Fair

September 8

,

Fall Term Registration for First Year
Students

September 9

,

Registration for Upper Classmen

October 24

Boy Scout Day (Football Game,
Teachers vs. Luther)

October 31

Dad's Day (Football Game, Teachers
vs. Simpson)

November 7

,

HOMECOMING CELEBRATION
(Football Game, Teachers vs.West,
em State Teachers)

November 12 , ANNUAL COLLEGE DINNER
at Des Moines, Iowa. (Hotel Fort
Des Moines at 5:45 P. M.)

